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,l T thc Tucson Bce Research Lab-
f\ orotolr'. ue have ruaintained vear-
,'ound brooi rearing of honey bees,'Apis
ntellifera L., in 5 to B colonies for over
-l ,vears. Tn enty to 40 queens are
rcarcd and rnated in approximately 100
queen nuclei every .lveek of the year.
Adult drones are rnaintained, and nerv
orres are continually raised. Seasonal
fluctuations in brood rearing by the
bees are avoided by massive feeding of
pollen during times of pollen dearth
from natural sources. Details of man-
agement techniques currently used to
supply bees of all castes for year-round
experimentation r.ii1 be available in a
future publication.

We have encountered disease prob-
lems during this continuous production
because bee diseases frequently develop
in colonies fed pollen. \Ve have found
three neu, nrinor diseases n'hich rve do
not con.idcl to be of cr'onollric ilrl-

Figure I. Broken spore cysts of ASCOS-
PHAERA APlS releosing spore bolls; mog-
nificslion qboul 250 x,

pcl'tance. We have also encountered
three n'rajor diseases.

One of the minor diseascs n-as chalk
brood caused by the fungus Ascosphaera
apis. Thomas and Luce (.1972) re-
cently' found it in honey bees in Cali-
folnia. Theirs r,r,as the first published
repolt of this disease occurring in honey
bees in the United States. Subsequent-
ly, Hitchcock and Christensen (1972)
reported finding chalk brood disease in
honey bees from Nebraska and Wyo-
rning.

In May 1972, n'e found honey bee
larvae in several of our queen-rnating
nuclei n.ith the typical appearance of
chalk brood disease. Fungi from the
larr.ae l'ere gro$,n on plates of Sabou-
raud dextrose agar (Difco@ ) 

a l-ith
0.2/6 veast extract (Thomas and Luce,
1972). Nlacroscopic and rnicroscopic
exarnination of the fungi confirmed the
diagnosis of chalk brood disease caused
b.v A. apis (Figure 1). Throughout the
summer, 4 to B queen nuclei had chalk
l;rood disease. Each nucleus contained
2 to 20 dead lan'ae at each examina-
tion. The disease did not appear to be
of economic irnportance because the
adult bees lcmor.'ed the diseased larvae
frorn their cells r.ithin f4 hours after
t'e noted thern. The rnummified lar','ae
l'ere generallv found at the hive en-
tlance and on the botrom board.

1In cooleration \vith tlte Arizona Agri-
cultural Expc.riment Station.

x Microbiologist and Research Entomolo-
gist (Apic.), respectivell-. Bee Research
Laboratory. 2000 E. Allen Rd., Tucson.
Ariz. 85719.

3 Mention of a proprietary product or
company name in this paper does not con-
stitute an endorsement of this product by
the USDA.

The second of the minor diseases
u,as diagnosed after r,r'e found bec 1ar-
vae, 48 to 72 hours old, n.hich '"r'ere

1'e11ow to brou'nish in I'orker and drone
cells. Thcse larvae rr.ere alive and ap-
pcared normal except for the discolora-
tion. Slides of the squashed larvae rvere
plepared and exarnined rnicroscopically.
Ploliferation of fungi *'as evident. Sub-
sequently, 17 intact discolored larvae
(both drone and r,orker) r,r'ere col-
lected flom various colonies and nuclei
in the bee ,vard. Each larva rvas sur-
face-sterilized in 70/6 ethanol and then
passed throueh 4 rinses of sterile dis-
tilled later. The larvae lere individ-
ually homogenized in stelile tissue
grinders containing 1.5 rnl of sterile
brain heart infusion broth (Difco). The
homogcnate *'as then plated on Czapek
solution agar and rnalt extract agar

Figure 2. Penicillium sp. isoloted from
discolored honey bee lorvo; mognificotion
obout 250 x,



(Difco) in petri dishes. In addition.
the food from some cells containing
discolored larvae was plated on the
same media. All plates were incubated
aerobically at room temperature for 21

days. Penicillium spp. u'as isolated from
all but 4 of the larvae examined and
also from one sample of larval food
(I'igure 2).

Under normal circumstances, larvae
contain no microorganisms (White,
1921; Lotmar, 1946; Gilliam, 1971).
However, fungi belonging to the genus
Penicillium have been isolated from
hives (Betts, 1912), combs (Burnside,
1927), dead bees (Burnside, 1927;
Turesson, 1917; (Vecchi, 1959), and
healthy adult rvorker bees (Gilliam and
Prest,1972).

The third minor disease was diag-
nosed when n'e noted in queen cells
rnummified queen larvae (10 days old)
which rvere infected with a chocolate-
brown to black fungus. The contents of
these ceils and the larvae n'ere plated
on Czapek solution agar and malt ex-
tract agar. All plates showed grorvth of
Aspergillus sp. after 72 hours of incuba-
tion at 25oC (Figure 3). Fungi belong-
ing to the genus Aspergil/us have been
isolated from hives (Betts, 1912; Burn-
side, 1930), combs (Burnside, 1927;
1930), dead adults and larvae (Burn-
side, 1927; 1930; Vecchi, 1959), and
from the alimentary canals of healthy
adult worker bees (Batra et al,, 7973;
Gilliam and Prest, 1972).

In addition to these minor diseases,
we encountered three major diseases.
One-third to one-half of the nuclei be-
came heavily infected with European
foulbrood disease (EFB) and American
foulbrood disease (AFB). Also, during
February and March, 70/6 of the fly-
ing bees from colonies have been in-
fected with Nosema apir spores; sub-
sequently, this figure dropped to nearly
zero in August. We have not deter-
mined any detrimental effects of this
disease on colonies of honey bees in
Arizona.

We do not know whether these 6 dis-
eases have been precipitated by exces-
sive feeding of pollen or by extensive
manipulation of the bees. Hitchcock
and Revell (1963) found that pollen

H;:

trapped from colonies u'ith AFB caused
AFB when it rvas fed to healthy col-
onies. Horvever, rve have been observ-
ing these colonies continuously so $'e
may have noticed diseases u'hich might
often be overlooked by the bee-
keeper. O
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Are Yeasts Present in Adult Worker
Honey Beeel as a Consequence of Stress?2'3

MARTHA GILLIAM
Agricultural Research Service, USDA'

2000'tr. Allen Road, Tucson, Arizona 85719

For several years I have been examining the intestinal
microflora of healthy adult wbrke,r honey bees, lpis
mellifera L. Of special interest was the fact that yeasts

were rarely isolated from bee guts, although filamentous
fungi were usually found (Gilliam and Prest 1972). This
observation lvas surprising, since yeasts are abundant in
nectar and honey. Also, yeasts have been isolated from
the honey stomach and midgut of honey bees (Batra
et al. 1973) and from intestinal homogenates (Egorova
and Bab'eva 1967).

Alter several years of unsuccessful attempts to isolate
yeasts on conventional media from the intestinal con-

tents of bees Irom healthy free-flying colonies, I examined

the intestinal yeast flora of bees from colonies that were
caged, diseased, treated with herbicides or antibiotics, or
maintained on deficient diets. Large numbers of yeasts

were isolated frorn all bees examined.
Yeasts have been found in the crops of diseased honey

bees (Burnside 1930), and Giordani (1952) assumed a

connection between bee pathogens and the presence of
yeasts. Hajsig (1959) found extensive development of
Candi,d,a pnlcherrima in bees treated with terramycin.
Also, Mitroiu et a1. (1966) noted a remarkable increase
in the volume of yeastlike fungi in the intestines of bees

fed sugar syrup supplemented r,vith antibiotics. Toma5ec
(1957) established that antibiotics fed to bees completelv
changed the bacterial flora of the intestine. After caged

bees were fed terramycin, the normal flora almost com-
pletely disappeared, and yeasts developed rapidly.

Kluge (1963) concluded that the normal intestinal mi-
croflora of the honey bee has a fungistatic action, since

1 Hymenoptera:Apidae.
o tiis *o'.k was'done in cmperation with the lTniversity of

Arizona Agricultural Experiment Station, Tucson. Received for
oublication Feb. 14. 197J.' 3 Endorsed and communicated by L. N, Standifer.

bees led antibiotics contained yeasts and fungi in their
recta. She stated that the lungus spores normally pres-
ent in small numbers in pollen had evidently germinated
and actively multiplied in the guts of the bees lacking
bacterial flora.

I suggest therefore that yeasts in adult worker honey
bees may be indicators of a stress condition since few, if
any, yeasts remain viable in the intestines of honey bees

not subjected to stress. I suggest further that placing
bees in a cage for laboratory studies constitutes stress,
and that in this and other kinds of stress, yeasts can be
readily isolated from the intestinal contents of adult
worker honey bees.
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Total Amino Acids in Pollen Fumigated with Ethylene Oxidel,'

MARTHA GILLIAM
Bee Research Laboratory, Agric. Res. Serv., USDA, 2000 E. Allen Road, Tucson, Arizona 85719

ABSTRACT

Unidentified mixed pollen collected by Apis mellifera L. was decontaminated with
ethylene oxide (EtO). Amino acid analyses of untreated and fumigated pollen re-
vealed that levels of all amino acids examined except proline were lower in Tumigated
polle!. Thirty-one percent of the methionine, an amino acid essential to honey bees,
was destroyed by treatment of pollen with EtO.

Recently, Herbert and Shimanuki (1971) reported
that pollen fumigated with ethylene oxide (EtO)
failed to support brood-rearing when it was fed to
colonies of honey bees, Apis mellilera L. Based on
information obtained by Windmueller et al. (1956)
with casein, they fortified the fumigated pollen with
L-histidine and L-methionine to overcome the inhi
bition.

Since I am interested in sterilizing diets for honey
bees, I aimed to determine the total amino acids in
pollen before and after fumigation with EtO. Her-
bert and Shimanuki (1971) did not analyze their
pollen for depletions of the amino acids, histidine,
and methionine.

Materials and Methods

Unidentified mixed pollen collected by honey bees
was obtained from F. E. Moeller of the USDA Bee
Laboratory in Madison, Wis. A glass rod was used
to break the large pollen pellets. Then 2 samples of
pollen were placed in sterile glass vials, and 2 other
pollen samples were pretreated for 6 h in a 5O7o
RH chamber at 25"C to rehydrate any desiccated
sPores.

The samples which had been pretreated were in-
dividually sealed in brown paper and fumigated for
24 h with 1000 mglliter EtO in a Bard@ EtO steri-
lizer. Then they were removed from the sterilizer,
allowed to air for 24 h with the brown paper un-
opened, removed from the brown paper, and placed
in sterile vials.

Samples of fumigated and untreated pollen were
streaked in duplicate on each of the following Difco@
media in petri dishes: brain heart infusion agar, nu-
trient agar, and eugon agar. In addition, they were
placed in tubes containing thioglycollate medium
which supports the growth of microaerophilic, anae-
robic, and aerobic microorganisms. One set of
plates and tubes was incubated at 25"C and another
at 37"C for 21 days. After 2l days, fluid from the
thioglycollate medium inoculated with fumigated pol-
len was streaked in duplicate on nutrient agar and
eugon agar and incubated 21 days at 37"C under
aerobic and anaerobic conditions.

1 This work was done in cooperation with the Arizona Agri-
cultural Experiment Station, Tucson. Received for publication
8 May 1973.

2 Endorsed and communicated by L. N. Standifer.
s Mention of a proprietary product or company names does

not mnstitute endorsement by the USDA.

For amino acid analyses, ca. L g of each sample
of untreated and fumigated pollen was individually
lyophilized, flushed twice with nitrogen, and hydro-
lyzed with 6 N HCI in sealed tubes. After the tubes
were heated for 24 h at 108"C, the hydrolysate was
removed, filtered twice, and dried. Distilled water
was added twice during the evaporation procedure
to remove excess HCl. After the final evaporation,
the volume of the residue was adjusted to 25 ml with
citrate buffer, pH 2.2. The sample was then ex-
amined with a Beckman Model 121 amino acid ana-
lyzer for total amino acids.

Results and Discussion

Microbial growth was obtained in all plates and
tubes inoculated with the untreated pollen, but no
growth occurred in plates or thioglycollate tubes in-
oculated with the fumigated pollen. After a week,
the pollen pellets in the thioglycollate tubes began to
dissolve. However, no microbial growth was evident
after fluid from the thioglycollate tubes was streaked
on eugon and nutrient agar. Therefore, decontamina-
tion of the pollen was achieved.

Table 1 gives the results of the amino acid analy-
ses of untreated and fumigated pollen. Levels of all
amino acids examined except proline were lower in
the fumigated pollen. The slight increase in proline
in the fumigated pollen might have resulted from
analytical error, though the increase occurred in both
samples analyzed. Moreover, 3l% of the methio-
nine and 8Vo of the histidine were destroyed by EtO
treatment, and decreases of 77o were observed in
aspartic acid, glycine, and tyrosine. The same results
were obtained when the experiment was repeated.

The loss of amino acids in pollen fumigated with
EtO probably occurs because of the alkylating action
of EtO, as suggested by Phillips (1949, 1952). Also,
Bruch (1961) established that epoxides react ex-
tensively with amino groups, and he stated that the
reaction of epoxides attacking amino acids and pro-
teins involves hydroxyalkylation of an atom with one
or more lone pairs of electrons, either a nitrogen or
a sulfur.

Starbuck and Busch (1963) reported that EtO re-
acted with arginyl, cystyl, histidyl, lysyl, methionyl,
and tyrosyl residues in albumin fumigated with EtO.
The amino acids most affected in the present study
were methionine, histidine, aspartic acid, glycine, and
tyrosine. All these amino acids except glycine are

llti,:irl.:. i i
liri, fil.r,,l. i , r

Cir,:j';i,ri. i,:l
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Amino acid
(p mole/g)

Untreated
pollen

882

Table l.-Total amino acids in untreated and
fumigated pollen.

Fumigated
pollen

ENvrnouuBNTAL ENToMoLocY Vol.2, no.5

depends on the kind of pollen used. However, it may
be necessary to fortify fumigated pollen with amino
acids which have been depleted before feeding the
pollen to honey bees.
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7o
loss

Lysine
Histidine
Arginine
Aspartic acid
'fhreonine
Serine
Glutamic acid
Proline
Glycine
Alanine
Half cystine
Valine
Methionine
Isoleucine
I-eucine-fyrosine
Phenylalanine

75.83
30.86
49.55

1,46.63
59.09
40.3 8

124.15
215.81
13 3.56
129.78

0.65
96.12
29.00
64.64

101.92
27.91
47.37

74.00
28.27
47.62

13 6.58
55.62
37.94

I 18.89
217.85
124.10
123.7 5

91.80
19.93
62.44
96.s5
25.98
44.7"1

4.5
31.3

3.4
5.3
7.0
5.6

2.4
8.4
3.9
6.9
5.9
6.0
^a

n
4.6

essential for bees (Lue and Dixon 1967). The 3t%
loss of methionine in fumigated pollen was the most
dramatic effect of EtO on the pollen. Starbuck and
Busch (1963) also detected 21 new chromatographic
peaks following reaction of EtO with albumin. Simi-
Iarly, I noticed several new peaks in fumigated pollen.

Windmueller et al. (1956) observed that exposure
of casein to high concentrations of EtO resulted in
essentially complete destruction of histidine and
methionine. As a result of their work, Mickelsen
(1957) performed microbiological assays on purified
diets exposed to EtO, and he found that 22% of the
histidine and lTVo of the methionine were destroyed.

Perhaps, the degree of depletion of amino acids

Reprinted from the
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Enterobocterioceoe lsoloted from Foroging Worker Honey Bees,

Apis mellifero'
XIenrHe Grr,r,rerr exr Dr,q,Np K. Ver,nxrrxn

USDA, ARS, Bee Research Laboratory,2000 E. Allen Road, Tucson, Arizona 85719

Receiued MaA 21, 10i3

EnterobacLer cloacae, Esclterichia coli, Enterobacter aerogenes, Sltigella sp., and Kleb-
sieLLa pneumoniae were isolated from the intestinal contents of healthy foraging adult
worker honev bees, .4pis melLiJera, in Tucson, Arizona. Three cultures could not be identi-
fied. Pseudomonadaccae and Eruinia organisms were not found.

INrnotucrroN

When attempting to determine the nor-
mal microbial flora of an inscct, one should
kecp in mind the statement by Boush et
al,. (1972): "\Ve are well aware of the near
impossibility of definitively determining
the normal microflora of a particular insect.
Not only should one consider all life stages,
plant hosts, geographical and ecological
locations tithin the range of the species,

as well as seasonal variability, but the
nearly infinite possible microbial cultural
parameters, ali selective to some degree, as

well. No doubt this is the reason the normal
microflora of man is still under studv."

Ner.erthelcss, Enterobacteriaceae of
honey bees, ,4pis m'ellif era, in France, Rus-
sia, Italy, and India have been examined.
Dhanda and Sekariah (1957) reported the
isolation of Salm'onella flori,da (:5. en-
teritidis ser. Florida) from the intestines of
honey bees lr,hich had died of an unkno$rn
disease in India. Trilenko and Fedorova
(1963) and Trilenko (1965) reported

Salmonella, Proteu,s, ancl Escherichia tn lhe
intestine of healthy honey bees. Of 217 cul-
tures, 89 belonged to the genns ProtelLs. 77

'In cooperation rvith the Arizona Agricultural
Experiment Station.

irrorsco ottllt ffimD$nms
;TN$ Of AGRICULTURE. FO*
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lo Escherichia, 29 Lo Salm,onella, and 22 lo
HaJnia (.:Enterobacter hafniae). The Sol-
m,onella spp. isolated were not agglutinated
by Sahn,onello, antisera, and they also pos-
sessed peculiar biochemical properties.

Tysset and Rousseau (1967) in France
also noted that tlieir samples consistently
contained bacteria which lr.ere difficult to
classify in the Enterobacteriaceae. They
stated that these "atypical enterobacteria"
corresponded lo Eruinia species. Some de-
bate exists concerning whether the species
ol Erwiniu belong to the Enterobacteri-
aceae, Pseudomonadaceae, or Errviniaceae
(see Edu,ards and Erving, 7962, 1972).
Holever, thc French authors considered
Eru'inia as a transition group betr,r-een the
Pseudomonadaceae and the Enterobac-
teriaceae. The species of Erwinia v,ere
dominant over other gram-negative rods
isolated, i.e, Proteus, Prouidencia, Entero-
bacter, E. coli and C'itrobacter.

Toumanoff (1951), Vecchi (1959), and
Poltev and Egororra (1966) demonstratcd
a high percentage of Enterobacteriaceae in
the intestines of healthy bees. Organisms
isolated I'ere E. coli, ProtetLs uulgaris, En-
terobacter, Citrobacter, and Salmonella.

T-vsset and Durand (1968) found that
gram-negative bacteria comprise 70/o ol
the intestinal microflora of healthy honey

Cooyrisht O i974 b'. .{cademie Prcss, Inc.
alfriehts of reproduction in any form reserved.
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ENTEROBACTERIACEAE FROM BEES

bees, grarn-positive microorgani sms 2g/o,
and yeasts only 7/o. Tlieir results agreed
with those of Poltev and Egorova (1966)
from honey bees in Siberia. The rnernbers
of the Enterobacteriaceae identified were .O.

coli, Enterobacter, Proteus, Citrobacter,
and I{lebsiello. These authors conclucled
that the same bacterial groups found in the
higher animals are also found in the diges-
tive tracts of bees.

Tysset and Durand (1969) then classi-
fied the bacteria isolated in tlicir previous
paper by functional groups (proteolytic,
ammonifying, sulfhydrogenous, amylolytic,
and lipolytic). All physiological groups
were represented in the intestinal micro-
flora of the healthy bee, the majority of
bacteria being the ammonifying type. The
authors concluded that the bee has a com-
plele series of enzymes capable of cligesting
the common food substances. They specu-
lated that microorganisms cause ingested
foods to undergo a predigestion and that
tliey synthesize gror,vth factors, such as
vitamins, rvhich are indispensable to bees.

Tysset et al. (196ga) surveyed the
gram-ncgative bacterial populations of tle
guts of healthy bees in France throughout
the colclcst period of the year. Of 116 or-
ganisms isolated, 104 (50%) r.ere mernbers
of the Pseudomonadaceae, and 12 (10%)
of the Enterobacteriaceae. The authors be-
lieved that the Enterobacteriaceae occur in
nectars or on pollens and contaminate the
bees during foraging. These bacteria lvere
most oftcn in transit in the intestine of the
bee rvhere they could adapt by proclucing
ncoiypes u'hich \,\'ere differentiated by
minor biochemical characteristics. The au-
thors then gave an ,,enzyme snapsliot" of
the organisms isolated basecl on glucido-
Iytic properties, nitrate reduction, and pro_
teolytic properties. Enterobacter cloocae,
Serratia incliccr,, Proteus uulgaris (geia-
tinolytic, glucidolytic, nitrate positir.e), K.
pnetmtoniae, Citrobacter, E. coli, proui_
dencia stuartii, and Rettgerella rettgeri
(:Proteus rettgeri) (nongelatinolytic glu-
cidolytic, nitrate positive) \vere found.

Most bacteria isolated were glucidolytic ni-
trate reducers I few were proteolytic.

Tysset et al. (1969b) also isolated gram-
negatir.e bacteria from honey bees in
France from April through October, the
period of greatest activity. The following
members of the Enterobacteriaceae were
identified: E. coli, Citrobacter, I{. pneu-
moniae, I{. orytooa, Enterobacter aluei
(:Enterobacter hafniae), P. uulgaris, P.
rettgeri, and Prouidencia alcoliJaciens.
Holever, most gram-negative organisms
found rvere members of the Pseudomona-
daceae, particulaly the Eruinia group.

Despite the inherent difficulties in at-
tcmpting to elucidate the microflora of the
lroncy bee, \4'e are reporting the isolation
and identification of Enterobacteriaceae
from the intestinal contents of foraging
lvorkcr honey bees.

I{arpnrer,s eNl n{nrHoos

In December, 1969, 40 foraging worker
honey bees lvere obtained at the hive en-
trance of a colony maintained in the apiary
of the Tucson Bee Research Laboratory.
The procedure for obtaining, rinsing, and
hornogenizing the entire alimentary tract
(esophagus to rectum) of these bees r,vas
clescribed previously (Gilliam and prest,
1972) .

The homogenate of each bee u-as platecl
in quadruplicate on each of the following
Difco@' media in petri dishes: nutrienr
agar, EIIB agar, brain heart infusion agar,
and \{acOonkey agar. Trvo plates of eaclt
meclium from each bee r,vere incubated
aerobically for 48 hr at 37oC and tr,vo at
25oC. Selected colonies I,r'ere restreaked. on
the same medium used for initial isolation
to test for pure cultures. Original plate cul-
tures r,cre maintained for 1 r,r,eek to check
for slor,v-grorving organisms. All organisms
lr,ere maintained on slants of nutrient agar
or brain heart infusion agar.

All the bacterial colonies isolated lvere

'Mention of a proprietary product or company
name does not imply endorsement by the USDA.
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stained by the gram rcaction. Gram-nega-
tive rods rvere tested for nitrate reduction.
oxiclase productioir, and fermentation of
glucose (Edwards ancl Eu,ing, 1962). All
nitrate positive, oxidasc ncgatir-e, glucose
positir-c, grarn-negativc rods werc identified
by the API systeni using 20 bioclicmical de-
tenninations (Analytab Products, Inc.,
Nerv York) for the iclcntification of mem-
bers of the Enterobacteriaceac. Excellent
correlation has been obtained with the API
system compared r,ith conventional testing
(\Vashington et al., 1971; Smitli et a1.,

t972).

Rnsur,rs AND DrsclissroN

Fivc diffcrcnt members of the Enterobac-
teriaceae lr,ere isolated frorn tlie inestinal
contents of tire 40 bees examined. Table 1

shou's the organisms identifiecl and their oc-
currcnce. Trventy of the cultures rvere En-
terobacter cloacae and 12 lr-ere E. coli
These lvere thc organisms isolated rnost fre-
qr.rently. Other organisms identified u.ere Erz-
terobacter aerogenes, Shigella, and K. pneu-
m,oniae. No species of Eru:inia or of the
family Pseudomonadaceae n-ere detectcd.

Sevent-v-five percent of the bees ex-
amined (30 of 40) contained Enterobac-
teriaceae in their guts. No more tlian three
different organisms rvere found in any bee,
and rnost bees contained onl1. onc organism.

Thc greatest number of isolatcs (22) rvas
obtained on nutrient agar, rvhereas \Iac-
Conkey agar was the least satisf actor-v
mcclium for the isolation of Enterobac-
teriaceae from bees. Thc fir.e organisms
identified tvere isolatcd on nr-rtrient agar.

TABLE 1

Etttr,:Ron,l,crnnrACnAIr Isot -lrrin rnou
Hoxlr Br.;r,;s

Organism
Number of bee guts

containing the organism

Enterobacter cloacae
Escherichin, col.i
Enterobacter aerog enes

Shigella sp.
K leb s i eIIa pn eunto nia e

\ ALENTINE

Thirt_v of the 42 isolatcs identifled s,ere ob-
tained frorn plates incubated at 37oC.

One Enterobacter cloucae isoiate did not
ntilize citrate, and one Enterobacter aero-
genes isolatc did riot liydrolyze gelatin.
Also, one isolate of. E. coli, used citrate, ancl

another E. coli culture did not utilize
melibiose. An organism identified as K.
pneunoniae rvas negatir.e for urcase and
positive for indole. Therefore, it rvas the
ox1'toca biotype (Edu,ards and Es,ing,
7572).

Three cultures coulcl not be identified.
Trilenko (1965) noted the difficult.v of
identifying some Enterobacteriaceae from
honey bees. One of our unidentified or-
ganisms might be Ci,trobacter; horr'ever, it
did not utilize citrate and produced
a c ety lmeth-v I c arb ino 1.

Since the intestinal content of normal
rvorker' larvae, llupae, and freshly emerged
aclult honey bees is sterile (\Vhite, 1921;
Lotmar, 1946; Trilenko, 1965; Gilliam,
I97I) , the intcstinal microflora of the
rvorker bee must develop as a result of con-
tarnination of the gut b-v ingestecl foorl anr-l

is probably greatly dependent on the
plani (s) r,liich thc bee has visited.
Clicrcpov (1966) found that the rnicroflola
of healthl' bee colonies in Russia r,aried
u,ith the season) nr"rtrition, age of bees, antl
the rnicroflora of the vcgetation in the
localitl'.

Our resnlts cliffer frorn those of the
Frencli and Russian ar-rthors since no Er-
urlrzzc, members of the Pscuciornoriadaccae,
Pro'"-iclencict, Protetrs, Setatia, or Sol-
nt,onella I'cle founcl in the bces we ex-
amiriccl. The clesert climatc ancl vegetation
of Arizona ma1' cxclucle certain gram-nega-
tir.e bacteria from plants and, tliereforc,
from bees. Also, olrr samples u-erc collected
during Decerirber rvhcn ncctar: and pollen
rvere not abundant.
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KLebsi,ella pne-umoniae, Shigella sp., Enterobacter cloacae, EscLLerichia coli, Enterobacter
haJniae, Aizona sp., Enterobacter aetogenes, Setrati,a liqueJaciens, and Citrobacter sp.
rvere isolated from the intestinal contents of honey bees, ,4pzs metliJera, r'liich rvere
obtained either from untreated colonies, from colonies fed the herbicide 2,4-D, or from
colonies fed a combination of oxytetracycline and fumagillin. Antibiotics depressed the
grorvth of Entelobacteriaceae; 2,4-D had little cffcct on the entelic microflora of bees.

INrnolucrroN

Reccntl-'- we reported the isolation of En-
tcrobactcriaceae from the intestinal con-
tents of hcalthy foraging worker honey
bces, ,4pzs m,ellifera (Gilliam and Valen-
tine, 1973). Enterobacter cloacoe) Es-
cheri,chict ccli, Enterobacter aero(,Jenes,

Shigella, and Klebsiella pneu,moniae were
idcntified. No Pseudomonadaceae or
Erwinia organisms l\'ere detected.

l.{orton el al. (1972) found that 2,4-D
\vas relatively nontoxic u'hen fed in sugar
sclution to nervly emerged honey bees.

Hower.er, n'Iorton and X{offett (1972) re-
portcd that eggs from colonies consuming
high lcvels ol 2,4-D did not hatch and that
lan ae died u,hen the-v were transferred into
colonies consuming this herbicide. Once the
herbicide \vas removed from the honey bee

colonv, brood development resumed.
\{ost of the adverse effects of herbicides

on hone-y bees have been attributed to loss

of food lr,hen plants on lhich honey bees

fcrage for nectar and pollcn are killed by

'In cooperation with the Arizona Agricullural
Experiment Station.

'Mention of a proprietary product or company
name does not constitr.lte an endorsement ol this
product by the USDA.

herbicides (Hocking, 1950). Since 2,4-D
lias a varief;' of effecfs on plants, animals,
and microorganisms (Barrier et al., 1970;
Parry', 1973), rve lished to examine En-
terobacteriaceae in honey bees fed 2,4-D.
Also, u,e included bees from colonies fed a
combination of Terramycin@ (oxytetra-
c-vcline) and Furnidil B@ (fumagillin) in
our experiments to assess the effects of
these antibiotics on the enteric microflora
of bees. Terramycin is used to control
American foulbrood disease and European
foulbrood disease of honey bees, and
furna3illin is used to control nosema dis-
ease. Antibiotics iiave been reported to de-
crease the bacterial flora of bees and in-
cr.ease tire --veast flora (Hajsig, 1g5g ;

flitroiu et al., 1966; Toma5ec, lgST).

\Ie,:rpnrer,s ewo nlpruols

Colonies u'erc established b1' placing 3
lb of adult u-orker lione-v bces and a laying
queen on frames of beesu'ax foundation.
Before bees l ere fed experimental dicts,
adult r'r'orkers \\-ere removed from each
colonl, and their intestines rvere sampled for
Enterobacteriaceae. As soon as the bees
rvere placed in the hir.e, they u'ere fed
either the dimethylamine salt of 2,4-D, a

Conyrieht @ 1974 by -\cademic Press, Inc.
All iigh-r s oireproduction in any form reserved.
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combination of oxytetracycline and fuma-
gillin, or untreated pollen patties (mainte-
nanee diet).

The maintenance diet given to all colo-
nies consisted of 11 lb of pollen, 10 1b of
sucrose, 9 lb of Drivert@ (92/o finely pul-
verized sucrose f8/o invert sugar) (Cali-
fornia and Hau,aiian Sugar Company), 0.5

l,b of Alphacel@ (Nutritional Biochernicals
Corp.), and 1000 ml of water. This mixlure
was divided into 1-lb patties u'hich werc
placed on tlie top of the frames and re-
plenished r,cekly. The herbicide 2,4-D rvas

fed at a concentration of 1000 ppn activc
ingredicnt by rveight fi 60/c sucrosc-rvater
solution from a 1-qt jar placed directly
above the frames containing brood (XIor-
ton and Nfoffett, 1972) . The mixture of her-
bicide and syrup \yas replenished tu'ice a

lr'eek. Colonies fed antibiotics were gir.en

the maintenance dict plus 15 g T\{-25@ (25
g oxytetracycline/lb of formulation) and
15 g Fumidil B (fumagillin) in addition
1o 60/o sttctose-$'ater solution. The patties
consisting of the maintenance diet plus thc
antibiotics rvere replenished leekl--v. Con-
trol colonies receir.ed the patties and 60/o
sucrose-r'ater solution. Fresh rvater \\.as

constantly available in S-qt plastic pails.
Hives \vere placccl outdoors in 12 X

12 X I ft Saran@ mesh cages. In the
first series of experiments, t'e placed each
of the three hives in a scparate cage. In the
second series of tests, three colonies receir'-
ing the same treatmcnt were placed in the
samc cage. Altogcther l-e examined bees

from 12 colonies; 4 control colonies, 4

colonies treated rvith 2,4-D, and 4 colonies
fed antibiotics.

In the first series of tests, three adult
n'orker bees from each colony \yere exam-
ined ri'eekly. The intestinal tracts rvere

aseptically removed and individuaily
homogenized in 2.5 ml sterile 0.85/o NaCl
as previously described (Gilliam and Prest,
1972\. A loopful of the homogenate from
each bee \\'as streaked in duplicate on Mae-
Conkey agar (Difco) and trypticase soy

agar (BBL) in petri dishes. A11 plates were

incubated under aerobic conditions at 37"C
for 1 week.

In the second series of tests, every 3
g'eeks the intestines of tu,o bees from each
colony r,ere individually homogenized in
2.5 ml of sterile thioglycollate 135C (BBL).
Each homogenale u,as streaked in dr-rplicate
on trypticase soy agar, eugonagar (BBL),
and \{acConkey agar. One plate r,as incu-
batecl at 25o and one at 37oC under aerobic
conditions for 1 r.r.eek. All cultures \vere
maintained on slants of trypticase soy agar.

A11 bacterial colonies isolated \yere
stained by thc gram reaction. Gram-nega-
tir.e rods rvere tested for nitrate rednction,
oxidase production, and fermentation of
glucose (Edrvards and Erving, 1962). All
nitrate-positive, oxidase-negative, glucose-
positive, gram-ncgative rods r,ere identified
by the API system using 20 biochemieal
determinations (Analytab Products, Inc.,
New York) for the identification of
Enterobacteriaceae.

The first serics of bees r,ere sampled
from July, 1971 to January, 1972, when the
herbicidc-treated and antibiotic-fed coio-
nics died. Becs in the second series of ex-
pcriments r,verc sampled from September,
1971 to August, 1972 though all herbicide-
treated colonies had clied by April, 1972,

one of the antibiotic-fed colonies died in
June, 1972, and a control colony died in
N{ay, 1972.

Rosur,rs

A1l bees sampled prior to feeding con-
tained members of the Enterobactcriaceae
althougli these bacteria ri'crc not identified.
Fortl.-f6ut members of the Enterobacteria-
ceae reprcsenting 9 species n ere isolated
and identified from the 388 bees which rl,e
examined. Isolations were made on all media
used and at both 25' and 37oC incubation
temperatures. Table 1 shou,s the organisms
isolated and their occurrence. Klebsiella
pneumoniae and Shigella sp. rvere found
most frequently.

Table 2 shorvs the organisms isolated in
the first series of te.st,s. \in. isolates r'vere
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Klebsiel\a pneumontae
Shigella sp.
Enterobacter cloaco,e

Escherichia coli,
Enterobacter hafni.ae
Arizona sp.
Enterobacter aerog enes

Serratie liquelaciens
Citrobacter sp.

TABLE 1

Sulrulny or. ENrnnoucrERrAcEAn Isor,lrrn
rnou Cournor, Bnns, Blr:s TnoernD wr.rn

2,4-D, eNo Bnns FBI Oxyrnrn.q.cycr,rNn
lr,to Fulr-rcrr,r-rN

Organism Number of isolations

Tables 3 gives the results of isolations in
the second series of experiments. Nine iso-
lates were from bees treated with 2,4-D, 6
from bees treated with antibiotics, and 10
from control bees. In these tests, Enterobac-
teriaceae u'cre eliminated from the micro-
flora 1 \'!eek after the antibiotics were fed
to tlie bees. Hor,vever, Enterobacteriaceae
again appeared in bees treated l'ith anti-
biotics after the antibiotics had been fed
for 9 months. KLebsietla pneumoniae was
the most frequent isolate in this series of
experiments rvhile Shigella sp. occr-rrrcd
most frequently in the bees sampled in the
first series of tests.

Citrobacter sp., Arizona sp., and Serratia
liquefaciens were isolated in the seconci
tests but not in the flrst. Escherichia coli
and Enterobacter aerogenes $,erc isolated
in the first tests but not in the second.

TABLE 3

ExrnnosrcrnRrrcuAE Isor,_lrno nnou HoNny
Burs: 2No Sr;nrrrs or Tnsrs

Organism
Date

Treatments" isolated

l6
11

5

4
o
2

1

I
I

identified from bees treated with 2,4-D, 6
from bees treated with antibiotics, and only
4 from control bees. No trend .was evident
except that more bees treated with 2,4-D
contained more bacteria belonging to the
Enterobacteriaceae in their intestines. All
organisms, including members of the En-
terobacteriaceae, wete eliminated from the
intestinal microflora of bees treated with
antibiotics 3 months after antibiotics were
incorporated in the diets.

TABLE 2

Ewrnnorr.rcre Rr \cE\n fsou.rre o rRolr HoNny
Brls: lsr Snnrrrs or Tnsrs

Organism Treatmentn
Date

isolated

Enterobacter cloacae
Escherichia coli
Escherichia coli
Escherichia coli
Enterobacter cloacae
Enterobacter aerogens
Klebsiella pneumoniae
Enterobacter hafniae
Shigella sp.
Shigel,Ia sp.
Escherichia coli
Enterobacter hafniae
Shigella sp.
Shigella sp.
Shigella sp.
Shigella sp.
Shigella sp.
Sh'igella sp.
Enterobacter cloacae

KIeb siella pneum,oniae
K. pneumoniae
K, pneumoniae
K, pneumoniae
Arizona sp.
Arieona sp.
Shigella sp.
K. pneuntoniae
K. pneumoniae
K. pneumoniae
K. pneumoniae
K. pneumoniae
K. pneumoniae
Serratia liquefaciens
Enterobacter cloacae
E. cloacae
Enterobacter hafniae
Shigella sp.
Sh'igella sp.
K. pneumoniae
K. pneumoniae
K. pneumoniae
K. pneumoniae
K. pneuntoni,ae
Citrobacter sp.

H
H
H
II
H
H
A
A
A
A
A
c
A
C
c
H
H
H
C

7 /26/7t
8/2 /71
8/2 /7t
8/2/7t

I /16 /7t
8/1617t

e /7 /7t
s /7 /7t

s /t3 /7t
s /r3 /7t
e /t3 /7t
s /20 /71
s /27 /7t

t0 /12 /7t
r0/t2/7t
10 /t8 /7 r
t0 /18/7r
rt /8/7r

12/27 /71

r0 /t8/71
tt /e /71
lt /e /7t
tL /s /71
lt /s /71
tr /s /71
tt /s /7t
tt /s /7t
11/e /71
tt /e /7t
tt /9 /7t
tt /s /7r
t1/e /71
tl/e /7r
tt /s /7t
rt /e /71
6/6/72
6/6/72
6/6/72
6/6/72
6/6/72
6/6/72

6/28/72
6/28/72
8/8/72

C
C
C
c
C
C
C
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
c
C
C
A
A
A
A
A
A

" C : control;H :2,4-T); A : antibiotics. o C : control;H : 2,4-D;A : antibiotics.
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DrscussroN

From the resr.rlts of this study, bacteria
belonging to the Enterobacteriaceae do not
appear to be prevalent in the intestines of
honey bees in Arizona. Holvever, lle have
isolated more organisms from free-flying
bees (Gilliam and Valentine, 1973). Caging
hives therefore may decrease the occr-rrrence
of Enterobacteriaceae in bee intestincs since
T)'sset et al. (1969) 'believed that these or-
ganisms are found in nectars or on pollens
and contaminate bees during foraging. No
members of the Pseudomonadaceae or Er-
winia were detected in eithcr sfudy.

Most, of the isolates u'ere obtained in the
fall (August-November) , -vct no trends
rvere evident except that bees from colonies
treated with 2,4-D contained a fetv more
membcrs of the Enterobacteriaceae in their
intestines.

Feeding 2,4-D lo colonies of honey bees
affects longevity of the bees. Colonies fed
2,4-D survived only 6 months in the first
test and 7 months in the second test. We
attribr"rte the death of these colonies to the
ovicidal and larvicidal effects of the herbi-
cide (X{orton and Moffetrt,1972).

Organisrns isolated in the nresent study
rvhich were not reported in our previous
paper (Gilliam and Yalentine, 1973) in-
clrrded Enterobacter hatniae, Arizona sp.,
Serratia liqueJaciens, a:nd Citrobcrcter sp.

Obr.iousl-v, none of the Enterobacteria-
ceae isolatcd are s1'mbiotes in the intestines
of bees since many bees contained no En-
terobacteriaceae in their guts. Our results
\yould seem to agree rvith those of Tysset
et aI. (1969), t-hich indicated that these or-
ganisms are in transit in the intestine of thc
bee. Hou-ever, unlike T1'sset et al., u'e fonnd
no evidence that enteric bacteria could
adapt to the intcstine of the bee by produc-
ing neotl'pes rvhich could be differentiated
b-v minor biochemical characteristics.
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A Fluorometric Method for Determining Oxytetrocycline in Treoted
Colonies of the Honey Bee, Apis mellifera
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A chemical method based on a fluorescent complex of oxytetracycline (orc) was
developed and used to analyze for the antibacteriaf agent in pollen patties, and larvae
and adults of the honey bee, Apis meLLiJera. An ave.age oi o.g+ pg orc per adult
bee rras recovered from hives fed pollen patties that contained 60 ppm oro.

Intnonucrrom

American foul brood disease, causcd by
BaciLlus laruae, and European foul brood
disease, caused by Streptococcus plu,ton, are
serious diseases of honey bees, Apis mel-
lil era. Oxylefracycline (OTC) incorporated
into a food source, such as sugar solutions,
honey, or pollen patties, has been used to
control these diseases.

Landerkin and Katznelson (lgST) ,
Chambonnaud (1968), and Corner and
Gochnauer (1971) all analyzed oxytetra-
cycline (Terramycin@) 1 in honey and medi-
cated sugar solutions. Terramycin in lan al
food was analyzed by Girardeau (1g65).
However, most of these authors commented
on the difficulty of assaying Terramycin by
microbiological techniques because of natu-
raily occurring antibacterial substances in
larval food and honey. In fact, Girardeau
described his findings only as positive or
negative.

'Mention of a proprietary product does not
constitute endorsement by the U.S. Department
of Agriculture.

Our objective Was to develop suitable
chemical procedures for monitoring OTC in
bees and in diets fed to honey bee colonies.
To our knowledge, ours is the first report
of a measurement of OTC in bees.

The three-step procedure developed in-
volves the extraction of the sample with
trichloroacetic acid, the extraction of OTC
from the solution into ethylacetate-ethyl-
acetoacetate, and the addition of calcium
chloride and ammonium hydroxide to re-
move the fluorescent phenols and acids
while the OTC remains in the organic phase
as the fluorescent calcium complex.

Mernnrar,s AND MErHoDs

Ertraction

Adult worker honey bees and uorker lar-
uae. Ten adult bees or 25 larvae were
homogenized for 5 min in a glass tissue
grinder with 25 ml of an aqueous solution
containing 5/o tichloroacetic acid (TCA).
The extract was centrifuged at 4b00 rpm
for 20 min.

OTC patties. Five grams of pollen patty

fgpyriel,t @ 1974 bs Academic Press, Inc.All rights of reprodlctjon in any form'reserve,l
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(prcpared to contain 60 ppm OTC) rvere

extractecl in a similar Inanller rvith TCA. A
5-ml aliquot of thc extract r'r'as diluted to
25 ml r'vith additional 5% TCA for
partitioning.

Partit'ioning

The clcar aqueous extracts rvere shaken
in a 125-ml scparator-v funnel lith 25 mI
of an eth-vlacetate solution (250 ml of
eth-vlacetate containing 3.25 ml of ethr l-
aceloacetate) . The aqueous lal'er r'vas dis-
carded and 0.5 m1 of 0.5 M CaCl, solution
ancl 25 ml of a solution of NHTOII (59 g

of NaCl and 125 ml of conccntrated
NII"OH dilutecl to 1 liter) rverc aclcled in
sequence to the organic laycr in the separa-
tory funnel. Thc funnel rvas shaken for 3

min and the lon'er aqueous layer was

discarded.

Standards

Stock solutions of oxytelracl'cline h-vdro-
chloride (supplied by Pfizer) were prepared
at conccntrations of 50 and 500 pg/ml of
5/o aqueous TCA and stored in a refrigera-
tor at 4"C. Hamilton@' microliter syringes
rvere used to transfer aliquots of these stock
solutions to 25 ml ol 5% TCA in 125-m1

separatory funnels. These aliquots lr'cre
then partitioned lith ethylacetate and am-
monium hydroxide solutions, as I'ere the
samples. The fluorescence intensity of the
ethylacetate phase r'r,as measured. Stan-
dards u,ere ahvays tested side by side rvith
sarnples and compared spectrofluorometri-
cally, usnally r,vithin 20 min after extrac-
tion wilh NH'OH.

Xl[ easurent,ent of Fluorescence

A portion of tlie ethylacetate solution
(standards and sarnples) r'as decanted into
l-cmt quartz cur-ettes, and the fluorescencc
intensity was measured at 390 nm excita-
tion and 520 nm emission. A11 rneasure-
ments were made lr,ith an Aminco-Bo\\''man
spectrofluorometer u-ith an RCA lP2l
photomultiplier tube.

Percentage OTC Recouerable from Liue
Adult Bees

\\re dclcrrnincd the amount of OTC re-
coverable from live honey bees r,vith time
by anesthetizing 75 bces rvitli CO, and then
individually injecting each using a micro-
liter slringe fitted rvith a 27-gauge needle

in the thoracic hemocoel l-it'h 5 pg of OTC
in 5 pl of sterile distillecl rvater. hnrne-
diatcl-v after injection and eacli da-v there-
after for 4 days, 10 bees rverc qttick-frozcrt,
extractcd with TCA, and centriftrgetl. The
clear extract n-as stored in a freczcr at

-70"C until all samples had been coi-
lected. ConcurrentlY, 50-pB amounts of the
solution used to injecl the bees tt'crc placed

in vials containing 25 ml of 5/, TCA.
These vials too u,ere slored at both 30"C
and -70"C until analyzed.

Preparatton ol Pollen Patties

A 1-1b patty las prepared by thoroughly
rnixing the foliowing ingredients :

NIixed bee-collected pollen
Sucrose
Drivert2
Alphacel3
Water
Animal soluble pou'der Terrarnycin@

(25 g oxytetracycline hydrochlor-
ide,/lb formulation) a

Furnidil Bo (fumagillin)5

B ee-F eeding Erperini'ents

166.47 g
1;1 .33 g
136.20 g

0.76 g

33.33 ml

0.5 g
O --ro

In the feeding cxperiments, 3 Ib of honey
bees and a laying, fertile quccn \\'ere placcd
on frames of beesu,ax foundation in outdoor
cages. As soon as the bces $,ere placcd in
the hive, they u'ere fed pollen patties con-
taining OTC or untreated pollen patties b1'

placing the patties on the top of the frames.
Each colon-v consumed a 1-lb pattf in
about 2 rveeks.

The hives l\'ere eacli held in a

12 X 12 X I ft Saran@' mcsli cage. Frcsh

'California and Hnwaiian Sugar Companl'.
'\utritionai Biochcmicals Corporation.
n Pfi,zer.
r Abboti Laboratories.
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OXYTETRACYCLINE

ar.ailable in 5-qt

I)rscussroN

Xlethods based on fluorescence for anaiy-
sis of tetracycline antibiot,ics have been re-
vieu'ed (\Vhite and Argaucr, 1g70). The
rncthod clescribed herc is a ncccssary modi-
ficalion of the method described by Kohn
(1961) for detcrmining tetracycline anti-
biotics in tissues, blood plasma, and bones.
\Ye eliminate much of the fluorescence
background obtained rvlien the Kohn method
tvas used on honcy bces. The extraction
from acid into cthylacetatc ethylaceotoace-
latc soh-rtion elimirrates phoslthate interfer-
ences (Kohn's mcthod eliminates these by
a separate leaci phosphate precipitation
step). Our rnethod eliminates the use of 0.9
M sodium barbital, u,hieh lr'e found difficult
to handle because il is a nearly saturated
sclution. A 5/c solution of TCA appears to
."tabilize OTC sinee no differences in fluo-
rescence lr,ere evidcnt in standard solntions
storccl at 30oC and -70"C for 1 lr.eeh
n.hen compared r,vith freslily prepared solu-
tions. The rclatir.c fluoresccnce intcnsities
vs. conccntration of OTC are compared
r.r'ith qr-rinine .qulfate in Fig. 1 since quinine
sulfate is u,idcl-v used as a standard for de-
termination of quantum yields.

Our method could determine 0.4 pg
OTC/bee per sample of 10 bees (Table 1).
This r.alue is approximately 5 times the
background fluorcscence. At this lcvel, both
the excitation and emission spectra approx-
imate those of the standard-q.

In our studies, a 1-1b patty (60 ppm
OTC) rvould be consumed by a hir.e of
about 10,000 bees in about 2 weeks, an ap-
proximate a\rerage consumption of 0.2 p.g

OTC/bee per day. From Table 1, 0.34 pg
OTC/bee (treated value minus control
valuc) accr-rmr.rlated o\:er a 2-u'eek period.
r,vhich approximates the average consump-
tion. If \l-e assune that the degradation of
OTC is similar in bees injected and in bees
fed OTC, allor,r,ing that the physiology of
the hcmocoel and of the gut are probably

ANALysrs rx ,Apfs

QUIN INE

SU LFATE

\
oTc

r 
REAGENT BACKGRoUND 

I

0.1 l.o l0 IOO

CONCENTRATION ( uglml )

Frc. l. Relation betu.een fluorescence intensiiv
end eoneontrriion of ox).tor r lc).r.line tag ml j.
Quininc sulfatc in 0.1 N sulfuric acid (excitation
360 nm; emission, 455 nm). Oxytetracyline
(OTC) extracted into elhl'lacetate solution (exci-
tation 390 nm: emission 520 nm).

quite differenl, then the differences betrveen
the amount of OTC fed and the amounl re-
covered might be explained by a cumula-
tive effect because 30/a ol the OTC was
recovered in injectcd bees after 4 days (Fig.
2).

No significant flr-rorescence reading was
obtained for the bee larvae. Either the
amount of OTC present r,l'as below the sen-
sitivity of the method or tlie OTC was bio-
logically changed into a nonextractable de-
rivative that could still have antibacterial
activity. \Ve were not successful in lower-

TABLD 1

Coltp,rnrsoN on' Spucrnonr,uoRoMl.rrrtR
Rp.rorNcs on S,rupr,ls

Spectro-
fluorometer

pG OTC
10 bees

46.5 OTC Standard 50 pg
46.0 OTC Standard 5 pg
40.0 l0 Bees OTC colony
26.0 10 Bees control colonv
f6.0 Reagent blank

Scale Reading Sample
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Frc. 2. Oxytctracycline recovered from honey
bees individually injected with 5 pg of ox;'tetra-
cycline. Ten bees per test point.

ing the very high background fluorescenee
in honey to a sufficiently low level so that
this method or several variations of it could
be used to obtain similarly meaningful de-
terminations of OTC in honev.
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Ileceit-ecl February 12, 1974

Eighteen specics of {ungi rvere isolated and identified fron'r the intestines of 388 honey
bees, ,4pis mellif era. Bees fctl a combination of ox1'tctrar:vcline and fumagillin contained
fewer fungi than control bees or bces fed 2,4-D. Nerv records of fungi associated rvith
Ironel' beers inchrdc Alternaria tenui':sitna, CLadosporium clatlosporoides, Bipolaris sp.,

Curuulariu bracLtyospoia, Penicillium, ochro-chloion, Penidllium urticte, and RhizctptLs

arrhiztLs.

IxrnooucrroN

Recently \ye reported the isolation of
fungi from the intestinal contents of
healthy foraging lvorker honey bces, ,4pis
rnellif era (Gilliam and Prcst, 1972) . PeniciL-
litr,m frequentons, P. notatum, AspergiLlus
&mstelodami, and CladosporiurT? .sp. were
identified. \Ve also noted the paucit-v of re-
ports of nonpathogenic fungi isolated frorn
honey bees. Subsequently, Batra et al.
(1973) prdvidcd an important list of fungi
associaled rvith Apoidea and confirlnecl our
earlier observation (Gilliarn alld Prest,
1972) that the fcw ex'sbing rccords cf
saprophytic fungi associated with lioney
bees dealt prirnarily t'ith fungi occurring
r,ithin the beehive (on combs and on pol-
len) and on dead bees.

'In coopelation rvith the Arizona Aglicultural
Expeliment Station.

'Mention of a proprietarl' product or comprn)'
name does not t:onstitute an cndorsement of this
product b1' thc USDA.

Thc purpose of the prescnt study was to
examine the fungal flora (excluding thc
yeasts) frorn the intcstinal contents of
adult $'orker honey bees from control
colonies, frorn colonies fed the herbicide
(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)acetic acid (2,4-D),
and from coionies fed a combination
of oxytetracl.cline (TXI-:5o.1 and fumagil-
Iin (Fumidil B@). \Ve prcr.iously examined
Enterobacteriaceae from these bees (Gil-
liam and N,Iorton, 1974) .

N,Ie.rnnrer,s AND \IETHoDS

Colonies werc established, caged, rnain-
tair.rcd, and fed as previously dcscribed
(Gilliarn and Nforton, lg74). In the first
test, 2,4-D and the antibiotics lere fed
initially on July 14, t971. In the second

test, thev $'ere fcd initially on Septcmber
17,lg7l. Albogether we exaniined bees from
12 colonies: 4 control colonies, 4 colonies
fed 2,4-D, and 4 colonies fed a combina-
tion of T\I-25 anrl Furnidil B.

Copyrisht @ 1974 by ,\cademic Press, Inc.
-\ll rishts of reDroduction in any form reserved.
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P eni c i I I i unt c ry r:l opi tt'ttt
Asptrgilnts flcLt:us
AIt r:rnrt r i a k nuissi m.n.

(l larlos'pot itrttr cl od ospot oirlt:s
AspergilltLs su,loti
R ipolaris s1:t.

JIqu'li.u. slr:riIia
P entci I I i utt ch r t1 s og.1t' nu nt
P ot i ci I I i unt .f rcrlu art! u n s

Asplgillus rtiorr
Aspergil.!us lu.rt'us
(' u ru u I ar i 0, b r ar:h 11 o sp o r it.

Pentc iII ittnt cilrt' nttn
I' en i c il I it trtr. co r q lo ph i! u nt
P t:ni c illtum notu,tu nt.

P cnicillt um o chr o- ch La r,:.n

Penicillium urticsr:
Rhizopus arrhizus

GILLIA\'I, PREST Ar\D I{ORTON

Li tlie first tcst, 3 adult \\'orkcr lrces fron
each colon)' \yere exarllincd u-eeki1.. Tliit
intestinal tracts u-ere aseptically relnoved
and inciiviclually hornogenized in 2.5 ml of
sterile G.85c/ NaCl as previously describcrl
(Clilliarn ancl Prest, 1972). A loopful of the
iiorirogcnnte frorn eacir bee was strcaliecl in
dnpiicatc ou eacl] of thc follorving solirl
mcdia in Pctri clishcs: tr1'ptica.<c soy agar
(BBL'o t , Czalrek solution agar (Dif co.it ) ,

an(l Lindegrcn -veast agar (Difco t . Ali
l)lates werc incubatecl undcr &crol)ic conrli-
tiorrs at 37u(j for 14 days.

Iri the sccond tcsl, ever1. 3 r,ccks thc in-
testincs of tu,o becs frorn each colorrv \\,erc
inclivichrally lioniogcnizccl in 2.5 rnl of stef-
ile thioglycollntc 135C nrerliurn (BBL ).
E:rch honrogenate \\'as -strcakccl in ciuitlicatcr
on tl'ypticase so)' agar, cugonagar (BBL ) ,

ancl Cznpek -solulion agar. One platc n a,s

incubatetl at 25o(l atxl olte at B7o undcr
acrobic conditions for 14 d:iys. All flng:ell
colonies lvhich tlt:r'erlope<l r,r'ere inarntaino(l

TABLE 1

Sul,rnr,rnr: oE Ft xclr Isor-.lrril nnorr Cclxr.riol
Br:ns, lrtorl Bur,;s Ft.:o 2,4-l),.lNrr r.rtou

Ilr.:r.;s l'lo Orrlr.l.rrrcr<.lrxl
_r\D FL r,r r c;rt,r,tr.r

( )r'g:rr,isrrr

on slants of Cztrltek solution agar or nralt
cxtract agar. Cullurcs \yore iclcritifiecl ac-
cording to Baniett (1969), l)eYries (19521,

Ellis (1966), Neergaard (1945), Raperr ancl
Fenncll (1965,), and Raltcr ari(l Tlioni
(1949).

The first becs u'ere .qan\)lcd frorn July,
1971, to Jannary, 1972, r'hen the herbicir.le-
fetl ancl arrtibiotic-fcrl colonies tlicrl. Becs
iu thc sccond test tvcre santpled fron selt-
tcrriber, 1971, tr-r August, 1972, though all
herbicidc-fcd cololics harl tlicd by April,
1972, onc of thc antibiotic-fed colonies clierl
in ,Iune, 1972, and a control cololiv clied in
\Itrl', 1972.

Rnsulrs
Forly-six fungi belonging to 18 different

specics \\ e.re isolatecl and identificd froni
the 388 becs lhal we examineci. Isolations
1\'('re 1na(le o1i all rrredia userrl anrl aftcr irr-
cnbation at ltolli 25oC anc'l 37oC. Tablc 1

sliorvs thc organisnls isolated ancl tlie fle-
qtlcncy of occurreit ce. Pen'icilli.um cycLo-
pi,utt. As'pet'ctilhLs fluutLs, Alternario tenuis-
si,rizo, an(1 C)ladospori.tnt, cladospctrctitles
rverc founrl most frcquentll'.

Table 2 lists the organi.qtns isolati:cl iti the
fir-sl 16s1, the clntes of isolation, anrl the

fc.d 2,4-D or antiltiotics hacl ft-.l er fungi
in tlieir itrtc-qtines. All organisrits, iriclurling
the fungi, liacl ltecn elirninnted froni the in-
testines of becs treatccl rvith antiltiotics ap-
proxiriulte,l--v 3 rnontli.q after thc start of thc
feerling of the arrtibiotics.

Table 3 lists the organisrns isolated in the'
st'conrl test. Elcr-en i.solatcs u-cre frorn lrees
fed 2,4-D; 10 froru corrtrol bees; ancl 5
fronr lrcc-" fed antibiotic.q. PenicilLitrni
cllclopitLnt \\.a-q tlie rnost frequenl isolate in
thc ,*c.corrcl test anil A:perrtilitLs flautLs ot:-
ctrrrerd lllcsl fre(luontly in bces samltlecl itr
thc first tcst; horvcvtr, P. cycLctprarii r,r.as

the second rnost frequenl isolate in the sec-
oucl test.

N'mber of treallnent of the beres. Thirteen isolate.s

bee guts wcre iclentified froln corttrol bces, 4 fronr
t,ontaining becs fecl 2,4-L), and 3 fiom beers fed anti-

thcorganisnr ltiotic-s. Therefore, in this experirnc.rrt, lrccs
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TAI]LE 2

FuNcr IsoL.rrnD FRo\{ I{oxr:y llrrls
Frtsr Trsr

FUNGI ISOLATET) r.'Ror'r ,1pis melli.fera 2lit

Tlventy-three isolations \\:e1'e oblained
frorn control bees, 15 frorn herbicicle-fed
becs, and 8 from antibiotic-fed bees. Tliere-
fore, thc antibiotics appeared to depress the
fungal flora. In the first te.qt, herbicicle
treatmcnt dccreased the fungal flora, but
in tlie second tcst it dicl not.

Organisms bclonging to the genera Penz-
cill[unt and,4spergrllts u,cre found mo.qt
frerpcntl-v. This agrees r'vith our data from
frec-fl.ving bccs ((,1i1liam and Pre-qt, 1972).

Obviously', none of the fungi isolatccl arc
syrnbiotes in tlie intestine.q of ]lees since
tnany bees containecl no fungi in their guts.
This i.q also tme of the Eritcrobactr.riaceac
that have been for.rnd in thc intestines of
bees ((iillinm anrl nloi'ton, 1974 I. There-
fore, thc intestines of aclult il'orker bces arc
contaminatcrl lty rnicroorgani,"rns u,hich arc

TAltT,lt :l

ftrrN-(ir Is')L\TUD prro]r IJolny Rr,;r,;s:

Sr.;colrn Tr.;s r.

Organism
Treat- I)ate
rrcnt" isolated

A sp r:r g i. I I tts f,ctu ttt
Aspergillus flarus
Bipolaru..s sp.
Peniciilhtm cyclopiunt
Bipolalz..s sp.
P e n i c i i I iu.m .f r e r1n r:nt ans
P e n i t: i I I iu rn .f r r:qucnl an s

A I I e rnr,ri u. I cn,u. i ss i m.t.
(' Iatlosporiurrt clados poroi tlcs
P en i c i I ltunt c uc I op itt rrt
P cn i c i I I. it Lm cg cl op i tL n t

Aspt,rgillus flottrs
Aspergilltts f.auus
AspergilnLs flarts
)Iycelin stt'rilia
AspergilltLs ten tus
Aspergi|I.trc flat;tr.s
A lte rnaria k'nt is s i rttq,

AsperglilltLs .flatrts
P en i ci lLi u nt c t ycl ctp i utn

C Aug. 2i3, 1971
C Aug. 2:3, 1971
H Aug.30, 1971
C Sept.7, 1971
A Scpt. 13, 1971
II Sept. 13, 197I
C 'Sept. 

1il, 1971
A Sept.20, 1971

C Scpt.27, 1971

C Oct.12, 1971
C Oct. 12, 1!)7 I

C Oct. 12, 197l
C Oct. 12, llJTl
(l ()ct. 12, l97l
(,1 ( )ct. 12, lfl71
A Oct.12. 1971

C Nor'.22, 1971
H Nor.. 29, 1971

C Nor.. 29, 1.971

H Nov.29, 1971

"(l - control ;H :2,4-D;A: antibir,rtics.

Asperoil|us sl/(lou:i.. P. corylophilunt,
llhi.zctptrs ctrrhizrrs. P. chrysogenunt,, P.
ochro-chloron. Asperglilfus niger, Cttrt'u-
lorio bra<:htlosp()re. P. nctto.t.r,Lttt, P. citri-
i??rilr, ancl P. tu-ticae rvcrc i-solatccl iD t] c

.qec,orrtl test but nol in the first. Aspergillus

flcLt-t.r.s, P. jrequentrtns, Bipolarls sp., anci

Asperllillu,s terreus \yere isolatecl in the first
tcst br.rt not in thc secoirrl.

Drscussrox

Frorn the rcsults of this stucl-v, fungi, cx-
ch,rding -yeasts, rlo not tlppear lo be prcr'-
alent in the intestines of cagecl honey bees.

Tlte.v lr-crt: rnorc l--r'cvalent itt thc intestines
of frc.c.-flf ing becs (Gilliam and Prest,
19721 . Also. rve founcl lerrver Enterobac;cri-
accae in cagcd becs than in free-fly'ing bees
(Gilliarir ancl Yalentinc, 1974; Gilliam and
-\Iorton, 1974'l . Caging bees rnay, thcrcfoi'c,
decrcase thc nurnbcrs of some t1-pes niicro-
organi.qrns in thc intestine. Ho.'r,evcr, the

)'casl flora incrcascs in cagc'cl bccs (Gilliam,
19731 .

P t,n ici I Iiu nt notq.twtt
P c n ic ill iun ct't ri.nunt
(' ttrt u I ar i u. b r ach uospor a
P tni c i I I i u rn chr ysogtnunt
I' r: n i c i I l. h t.t n c uclopiun
l[ uct:lia sttt ilia
A I le rnar i a lcntLi.ss inm
A lk:rnar i a t tntLissintrl,
Aspergillus nigcr
P cn i c i I L ium cyr:l opium
( I arl osp o r h t n t:l acl o sp o r oi. cLe s

AIternariq tentt iss itrtn
A ltc rnari a t cnui ss int!:L
(' l.atl.ospor i um cladosporo iclt:s
(' I ar|. o sp o r iu ttt c I arl.o sp o r oi rle s

P t'nici I I ir tm thr 11sogtn un
P t:ni ci.l I iu m ctlcl opi um,

P en ici I liu m ochro-chloron
P cni cil I i uttt, c y t:lop i unt
P enir:i L l.utnt. tLt i.c a e

A spe r o i Ll.tLs stlrLoui
P c n i c i.l lium cy cl op it.t rrt.

IlhizcptLs arrhizus
P enici I I i.um co r u lophilurn
P en icil l,iunt, c y clop ittttt
A sptrgil.lus sytlou,i

L)rganisrrr
Treat- I)ate
nrerit" isolatcd

A Oct. 19, 1971
A ()ct. 19, 1971
II Nor'. 30, 1971
H Nor'. 30, 1971
A I)ec. 2l, 1971

C I)cc. 21, 1971
C ,Ian. I 1, 1972

C Jari. ll,1972
II Feb. 1, 1972

H Feb. 2jl, 1972
H Fcb. 2i3, 1972
H ]Iarch 1.{, 1972

C \'Iarch 14, 1972

C llnrch 14,1972
II Nlarch 14, 1972
IL\Iarch i4, 1972
H l{arch 14, 1972

H N'Iarch 14, 1972

C April 4, 1972

A April 4, 1972
II April 4, 1972

C April 2ir, 1972

C April 25,7972
C NIav 16, 1972

A June 6, 1972

C ,Iune 28, 1972

C : control; FI : 2,4-l); A : antibiotics.
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probably ingestcd since tlic guts of u-orkcr
larvae, plrpac, and nelvly emergccl adults
are stcrile (Gi1liam, 1971.).

Pen.icilLiwn, cyclopiunt, Asperclilhts
sydoui, P. chrysogentun, ancl P. corylo-
philun have been isolated from clcacl bce-q

ancl combs (Burnside, 1927). Thc follon'ing
organisrns have been found in hivcs: P. /re-
qu,entans, P. citrinutn ancl ,4spergillu; ter-
reu,s. AspergilLu.s flctt'tLs has lteeri found ln
larvae u.ith "stone brood" c.lisease, on
eoml.;s, ancl in tirc lioncy stonrach of adult
r.vorkcr bees, ancl Aspergillu,s niger in adrrlts
and murnrnificd lart.ae (Burnsicle, 1930;
Batra ct a1., 1973). \Iitroiu et al. (1966)

found ,4.spelgillus fl.at:us, A. niger, and ,4.
teneus in the inteslines of aclult bces. Penz-
cillittrrt, rtotaturrt and P. freqtrcn,lons wera
found in the intestines of foraging ri-orker
bees (Gilliarn ancl Prest, 1972). Tliereforc,
ALt er n aria t enu.is sima, (' lcL r.l o sp o r ir Lnt cl o d ct -
sp o r oi rl e s, B ip oI aris s1t., C t rt- ttlr.tr i a b r a chy -
ospora) P. ochro-chlcn"on, P. w.ticae, ancT

Rhizopns arrhizus are new record.s of fungi
associated with honcy bees.

In the presenl te.st, only PeniciLLitrttr
cyclopiurn ancl Alternaria tentt.issir/ro \\-erc
isolated from control, antibiotic-fed, and
hcrbicide-fcd bees. Asperoi.Lltr,s flatus, lllii-
zo1ttts arrhiazs, and P. corylophilzaii rvere.
isolatccl onl1' fron control bees. Perliaps
2,4-D and the antibioiics had a detrirnental
cffect on the grorvth and survival of these
organ'srns. Organisms isolatcd froni both
control and herbicide-fcd bcc.s n-cre P. fre-
quentans, Claclosporiu,tn claclosporoi.des,
and Aspergi.LLus syrlou:i. This sLrggests lhat
the antibiotis.s, but noL 2,4-D, might have
affectcd tlrese organisms. Crruzlaria bracLt-

Aospora, Aspergillus ni.ger, P. chrysogenwn.
and P. ochro-chloro?? \r:erc isolated onll-
from bees fed 2,4-D. Thcrefore, hcrbicides
might favor the grolth of thesc organi,srns,
or, perhaps, thcse fungi call use 2,4-D as
a sr.rbstratc. Aspergi.llus terretLs, P. notatunt,
P. c[triru.nt, and P. u.rticae rvcrc iso]ated
only' frcln bees fcd a,ntiliiotics. Thus, thc
grorvth of thesc fungi rnight be stirnulated
by antilriotic treatmerrt . Bipolaris sp. \r.as

i-solaterl from bces fed antibiotics nitd from
bccs ferl hcrbicide.

The effects of 2,4-D on fungi in soil are
bclieved to be ninimal (,Ienscn, 1963) ; hou--
evcr, col]centration.q of 2,4-D in soil are
usr-ra1l1. much ior,er than those lve used.
The fact tliat rve isolated ncarlv as lnanv
fuugi frorn becs fed 2,4-D as fronr control
Lrecs sugge.rls that even at tliis highel cori-
ccnlration (1000 ppm) , 2,4-D does not
serior.rsly reduce fungal popr.rlations. Tlien
it is pcssiblc that the species isolatcd frorn
control bees and bees fed antibiotics but
not from bees fed 2,4-D arc .*eriously
affected by 2,4-D. A determination of the
effects ol 2,1-D on indir.idual species of
fungi u,as be.v-oncl the scope of this stucly.

AcnsotlrnocNrENT

\\-c thnnk NIr. Rir,hard N{altin for his err,cllenl
technical essistance.
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Bee, Apis mellifero,Fungi Associoted

NOTES

with Discolored Honey
Lorvoe ond Pupoe

Healthy honev bce, Ay.ti.s mellilet'o, 1ar-

r.ae and l)tlpae are nonnall-v lr'hitc. Horv-
cver, durirrg Februar-v and Xlarch, 1972, l-c
noted discolorcd larr.trc in bcc colonies usecl

for continuous bee production (\L Gilliarn
anci S. Taber III, Ant,er. Bee J. I13,
222-223, 1973) anci discolored pr.tpae frotl
colonies usecl in nutrition experiments.
Thereforc, the purposc of this ltapcr is to
rcport the results of tlie rnicroliiological
exarnina,tion of these cliscolorecl larvae anrl
pr-lpac.

Discolored larr.ac from drone, r.orker,
and quecn cells rvcrc obtairred fron colonics
uscd for continuous bee procluction. These
colonies lr'ere fecl more than 40 kg of pol-
len eaclr 1'ear (S. Taber III, J. Apicult Res.
12, 77-20, 1973). I)iscolored pnpae from
lr'orker cells r'i'ere obtained from colonies
usc'd in nutrition cxperirricnts. Tliese colotr-
ies were being fcd a diet consisting of pe1-

lcts lrreparecl from Nhcaslo, I)riverto, anri
r'r,ater. All colclnies lverc uncagecl and
or.rtdoors.

Slides of the squashecl larvae \yere prc-
pared and exarninerl microscopically. Pro-
lifcration of fungi \yas er-itlent. Subsc-
cluentl--v, intacl lart'ae antl pupae \vere cx-
amiucd. Thcy rvere sr-rrface-stcrilized incli-
vidr-rally by dipping n 70c/c ethanol antl
were immcdiately passcd through four
scparate lr,ashings of sterile distilled watcr.
Each insect rvas thc.n indir.iclually homoge-
nizcd for 1-2 min in 1.5 ml of sterile brairr
heart infusion broth (Difco@.1 iri a glass tis-
sue grinder.

A loopful of the mixture froin eacli bee

u,as then s reaked in duplicate on Czapek
solulion agar and nalt extracl agar
(Difco@t in Pctri ciislies. In adclition, thc
food frorn sorne cclls containing cliscolored
larr.ae lr,as platctl on thc same media. Onr:
plate of cach rnediurn frorn each bee \\.as

incubaterl at 25oC and one at 37oC. A11

plates were incubntecl aerobically for 2l
clal's. As a control, the four distilled rvater
u'nshings through rvhich thc larvae antl
pnpae hacl bccn passed rverc. examined in
the sarne nlanller.

Ali organisins \vere identifiecl according
to H. L. Barnelt ("Illustrated Genera of
Irnpcrfect Fungi," Burgess, llirrneapolis,
llinnesota, 1969), G. A. DeVries ("Contri-
lntion to the Knou,lcdge of the Genus
(lLadosporiunt Link ex Fr.," Centraal
bureau voor Schimrnelculttrrcs, Baarn, The
Nctherlancls, 1952), D. II. \Iaclcod (Corz.

J.L1ot.32,818-890, 1951). K. B. Rapcr antl
D. I. Fcnrcll ("The Genus AspergilltLs,"
\Villiams ttr \\.ilkins, Baiitniore, llaryland,
1965), arld K. B. Rapcr and C. Thorn
("A \Ianual of thc' Penicillia," \Viliarns
tir \Vilkins, Baltirnorc, Ilaryland, 1949) .

Table I shorv." the fungi isolated and
thcir occurrcnce. Fungi rvcre isolated aiid
ideritilied frott 22 of thc 26 larr-ae and 2

food sarnplcs frotn colonies used for contin-
uous bee production anri frorn 6 of 9 pupae
from colonies usecl for nutrition experi-
ments. Only one organisni r.r.as isolatecl
from cach saniple r'vith the cxceptiori of one
clrorre larr.a rvhich corrtained botli CllcLdos-

por'ium clodosporoicles and Penic:tlltunt,
cycLopitt.nt.
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TABLI.I 1

Fuxcr Isor--r'rr,lD FRolr I)rscor,onriD Tloxny BEE L-\Itv.\r,r -rul Prrp.t.n .\ND l'n()['I Bnoorr Fttol

Usc of
Sourcc colony"0rganism

)iumber of
isolations

P en ici L Liunt c'u c !,op irml

R.hodotorul.a sp.

C I atlosp or ium cl arlosp or o icles

Phonta sp.
P en ic il I i.u m .funi ailo ntm,
Chaclophom,a sp.
Beauueri.u tenclla
AspergiIItLs nigcr

I)rone lan'a
\\-orker lart'a
Food
Worker pupa
I)rone larva,
Worke,'r larl'a
Food
lYorker pupa
I)rone larva
Workcr larva
\\rorker pupa
\Vorkcr pupa
\Vorker pupa

Queen larva

CBP
CBP
C]]P
)iFl
CtsP
C]}P
CBP
Ntr
CBP
CBP
N-E
NF]
NE
CRP

7

1

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

I
1

I
I

'CBP : continuous bec production; NE : nutrition experirnents.

None of thc distillcd $-ater $,ashings

through rvhich clrone and rrorker larvae had
been pa.sscd containe(l microorganislns. The
first r.ashings of some pupae contained
bacteria and ycasts. All wasliings from
queen lar\-ae contained Asperg'illzLs niger
since thc mycelia had pcnctratcd thc body
$'a11.

Peni.cillhnt cyclopiwn $,as isolated most
frcqucnt,l-v and \'vas found in drone, \vorker)
and queen larvae; in food; and in \'\'orker
pupac. It rvas also found in bees froil col-
onics uscd for bolh continuous bee prodr"rc-

tion and nutrition experiments.
All quecn larvae cxamirled $rcre dca(l ancl

contained Aspergillu,s niger. \\e clo not
knon lr,hetlier A. niger causecl the clcath of
the quccn larr.ae or \{as a secondary in-
vadcr. All other larrp{ and pupac exanrine(l
r,r'cre alivc and appcaretl norrnal except for
the discoloration.

It r,as of interest that tlie insects rvcre
generaliy the color of thc organism they
containeci. Thus, lan.ne and pupae contain-
tng Rl'rorlotor?rlo sp. \\.erc pink and those
containing Penicillittnt clJclopiutn wcrc
brou'nish green, altlior"rgh colonies of P.
cAclopilml on agar arc blr-rish grccn alld

tencl to bc. scuic'rvhat blue in the areas of
ng$' gro\,r,th.

Penicilliun, c!/cloptu.Ln has bccn isolated
fi'orn deacl bees, combs (C. E. Burnsicle,
f'I i.ch. Aced. .Sci. 8, 59*86, 1927), intestines
of adult \\:orker bccs (lI. Gilliam, D. B.
Prcst, and H. L. \Iorton, J. Inuertebr.
Pathol., 24, 213-277, 1974), Rhodotorula
glu.tinis frorn provisions. crops, ancl fcces
(L. R. Batra, S. \V. T. Batra, ancl G. E.
Boliart, IIycopathol. X[ycol. Appl. 49, 13

44, 1973), Rhodotoru,la 1n'u,cilaginosa
(.: Ilhotlotot'u,Ia rttbrol from tlic intestines
of adult bccs fed antibiotics or sulfatliiazolc
(P. \Iitroiu, A. Popa, XL Scrban, and
Cl. Torua, Bull. Ay,'icult. 9, 43-65, 1966) ,

("ladosporitLnl clados'poroides frorn guts ol
aclult u'orker bees (\'I. Gilliarn ct al., op.

cit. ), aricl Aspergillus n'iger fuom aclr.rlts ancl

lnrininiificd lart ac' (C. E Burrrsiclc, LI^SDA

Tech. llull.I4g,l 42,1930; Xlitroiu et a1.,

op. cit.; Batra et al., op. cit.). Thereforc',
P h o nt a sp., P eni c ill'it un f u n i at lo sr.L r n,, C h a e -

toT,thctrrto sp., and Beau,ueri.a tenella are ne\\'
recorcls of fruigi asscciatcd u'ith bees.

\Ic n'cre alrlc to i:'olate Penic'illiwn cycl-
o'lritotL ancl R/zorlotonLla sp. from brootl
food and l:rrvae obtaincd from thc sarne



cells. Therefore it appears that these orga-
nisms are ingeSted and remain viable for
some reason although the intestines of
healthy iarvae, pupae, and newly emerged
worker bees are microbially sterile (M. Gil-
liam, Ann. Entomol. Soc. Amer. 64,
315-316, 1971). Perhaps, the intestines of
healthy larvae and pupae contain an anti-
microbial agent which destroys all microor-
ganisms. Also, the brood food of discolored
larvae and pupae might be deflcient in
some factor which normally eontrols micro-
bial growih. Furthermore, it is possible thai
certain conditions (feeding artificial diets
or massive amounts of pollen) may predis-

:.,o

bees to infection with

Donoruv B. Pnnsr

NOTES

pose dcveloping
fungi.
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Yeosts lsoloted from Honey Bees, Apis
Antibioticsl e

\fenrne Grureu, L. J. \VrcxoRHAM, Hou'.lnl L. \'Ionrox,
eNo Rrcneno D. I{enrrN

Agriailturol ResearcJl Seruice, U.S. Department of Agri,culture,
Tucson, Arizona 85719

. Recei,uecl Aptil 18, 19?4

Yeasts bclonging to seven species rvere isolated and identified from the intestines of
388 adult rvorker honey becs. ,4pis melliJerct. Torulopsis magrtoliae, Candida, parapilosis,
and Torulopsis grabrata rvere found in bee guts most frequentll-. The intestines of bees
from colonies fed a combination of Terramycin and Fumidil B contained few or no yeasts.
More guts of bees from colonies fcd 2,4-D contained 1'easts than those examined from
bees fi'om control colonies.

r;ffiii:.,i.,,:...,.i:i#l;i,,i,?ffi

mellifero, Fed 2,4-D ond

INrnooucrroN

For sevcral vears we have bcen investi-
gating the microflora of honey bees, ,Apis
n'tellif era (Gilliam, 1971,1973; Gilliam and
Prest, 1972; Gilliam and Yalentine, Ig74;
Gilliam and \{orton, 1974; Gilliam et al.,
1974). As a result, in a pro.ious publication
(Gilliam, 1973), it was suggested that
yeasts in adult \vorker honey bees mav bc
indicators of a stress condition since feu',
if any, yeasts remain viable in the inles-
tines of bees from healthy free-flying
colonies.

Although yeasts are abundant in nectar
and honey, ferv reports exist on yeasts iso-
lated from honcy bees. Table I summarizes
the available data on yeasts found in honey
bees. Organisms in the genera Candida ancl
Toru,Iopsis appear to dominate the yeast
flora.

Since lve were unable to isolate yeasts
from bees obtained from healthy, free-
flying colonies (Gilliam, 1973), rve report

'In coopelation rvith the Arizona Aglicultural
Experiment Station.

'Mention of a proprietary product or company
name does not constitute an endorsement of this
product by the U.S. Department of Agriculture.

here tlie rcsults of thc examination of the
)reast flora of the intestinal contents of
adult r,vorker bees from caged colonics fed
(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)acctic acid (2,4-D),
a combination of Terramycin (oxytetra-
cycline) and Fumidil B (fumagillin), or
untrcated pollen patties. These materials
\\'ere sclcctcd because (1) antibiotics have
bccn reported to dccrease the bacterial flora
of bees and to increase the yeast flora
(Hajsig, 1959; llitroiu et al., 1966; Toma-
sec, 1957) and (2) because 2,4-D has a
\.aricty of effects on plants, animals, and
microorganisms (Barrier et &1., 1970;
Parry, 1973) . Also, u'e had previously ex-
amined Entcrobacteriaceae (Gilliam and
\'Iorton, 1974) and fungi (Gilliam et al.,
1974) from becs fed these antibiotics and
2,4-D.

I'Ierunrar,s aNo \'fprHols

Colonies r'i'ere established, caged, rnain-
tained, and fed 2,4-D and the antibiotics
T\{-25 (25 g oxytetracycline/1-lb formula-
tion) and Fumidil B as previously de-
scribcd (Gilliam and Nlorton,lg74\. In the
first test, 2,4-D and the antibiotics lr'ere
initially fed on.Iuly 14, 1971. In the second

Copyrieht @ 1974 bv Academic Press, Inc.
AII rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
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TABLE I
Yr..tsrs Isor-,s.rno rnoM HoNny Bnns

Yeast Source of yeast Reference

Brettanomgces sp.

Candida sp.

Cand'ida albicans

Candid,a brumpti.i,
C anditla g uilliermonclii

C andid,a guilliermondii v ar.
membranefaciens
(:Pichia ohmeri)

Candid,a krusei

Candida lipolytica
C andid a m aceclonien si s

C antlid,a p ar ap sil o sis

Canditla pelliculosa
(- Hansenula anomala)

Candida pulcherri.ma
(: M etschnihowia pulcherrima)

Candida reukatLfii
( : M et s chnik ow i a r eult au.fi i)

Candida rugosa
Candida scottii
Cand,id,a solani
Candido. te.nu.t)s

Candirla tropicalis

Cryptococcus sp.
Cgrptococcus aluearis
D ebar E omy c es di.s7t orus

( --P'ichi,a d,ispora)
Debaryomyces hansenii
D ebary omyces ltloeckeri

( - Debar gon gces hansrn i i 1

Hansenula anomala

Kloeckera sp.

Kloeckera apiculata
Xf et s chnik ow ia p ulcherr im a
LI et s chni,k ow ia r euk au f,i

Mycoderma cereuisiae
(: Candida uini)

Pityrosporum sp.

Rhodotorula sp.

Intestinal contents of adult bees
fed antibiotics or sulfathiazole

-do-Intestines of adult bees
Guts of diseascd adult bees
Intestinal contents of larvae
Intestinal contents of adult bces

fed antibiotics or sulfathiazole
Intestines of adult bees

-do-Intestinal contents of adult bees
fed antibiotics or sulfathiazolc

Digestive tracts of adult bees

Intestinal contents of adult bees
fed antibiotics or sulfathiazole

-do-
-do-
-do-Intestines of aduit bees

I)igestive tracts of adult bees

Digestive tracts of adult bces

Intcstines of adult bees
Intestinal contents of larvae
Honey stomach of adult bees
Intestines of adult bees
Intestines of larval and adult bees
Intestines of adult bees
Intestinal contents of adult bees

fed antibiotics or sulfathiazole

-do-Diseased larvae
Intestincs of adult bees

Intestinal contents of larvae
Intcstines of adult bccs

\tidgut of aduit bees
Intestines of adult bees
Intestinal contents of adult bees

fed antibiotics or sulfathiazole
Honey stomach of adult bees

_do_
Honey stomach and midgut of

adult bees
Guts of adult bees

Intestinal contents of adult bees
fed antibiotics or sulfathiazole

Discolored drone and rvorker
larvae and worker pupae

Ilitroiu et al., 1966

-do-Egorova and Bab'eva, 1967
Yecchi, 19ir9
Hajsig and Kamburov, 1966
Xlitroiu et al., 1966

Egorova and Bab'eva, 1967
_do_

X{itroiu et al., 1966

Hajsig, 1959

Illitroiu et a1., 1966

-do-
-do-_do=-

Egorova and Bab'eva, 1967
Hajsig, 1959

Hajsig, 1959

Egorova and Bab'eva, 1967
Hajsig and Kamburov, 1966
Batra et al., 1973
Egorova and Bab'er.a, 1967

_do_
_do

Xlitroiu et a1., 1966

_do_
Vecchi, 1959
Egorova and Bab'eva, 1967

Hajsig and Kamburov, 1966
Egorot'a and Bab'eva, 1967

Batra et al., 1973
Egorova and Bab'eva, 1967
Xtlitroiu et al., 1966

Batra ct al., 1973

-do-_do

Burnside, 1930

Ilitroiu et al., 1966

Prest et al., 1974
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Yeast Source of yeast Referenr:e

R ho dotorul a g luti.ni,s

Rhodot o rul a mu cil ag ino s a
(: Rhodotorula rubra)

Saccharomy ces apiculatu s

S acchar omy ces cereu isi,ce

S acchar omy ces ellip soideus
( : S accharoma ces cereuisiae)

S acchar omy ce s f ru ctuum
( : S acchar om!,/ ces cheu al ier i)

Saccharomyces rourii

S acchar omy co d e s lu tlu i g i,i,

Schizosaccharomy ces sp.
Tonilopsis sp.

T'orulopsis apicola
Torulopsis bacillaris

( : T orulop sis stellata)
Torulopsis famata

( : 7' orulop sis canditla)
T orulopsis etchellsii
Torulopsis magnoliae

T orulop s.is molis chi.una
Torulopsis sake

(: Canclid'a sake)
Torulopsis stellata
'1' orulop sis u e r satil,is
trVi.llia anomala

(: Hansenula anomala)
Zggosaccharomyces sp.

I{oney stomach and feces of
adult bees

Intestines of diseascd larvae
Intestinal contents of adult bees

fed antibiotics or sulfathiazole
Iqtestinal canal of bees
Honey stomach of adult bees
Digestive tracts of adult bees
Honey stomach of adult bees

Intestines of larvae

_do_
Intestinal contents of larvae
Honey stomach, midgut, and

excrcta of aduit bees
Honey stomach of adult bees
Intestines of adult bees
I)igestive tracts of diseased bees
Digestive tracts of adult bees
Intcstinal contents of larvae
Intestinal contents of adult bees

fed antibiotics or sulfathiazole
Guts of diseased adults
I)igestive tract of adult bccs
Intestinal contents of larvae

Intestines of adult bees
Digestive tracts of adult bees
Intestines of adult bees
Digestive tracts of adult becs
Intestinal contents of larvae
Gul.s of beos
Intestines of adult bees

_do_

Intestines of larval and adult becs
Intestines of adult bees
Intestines of bees

Honcy stomach of adult bees

Batra et al., 1973

Egorova and Bab'eva, 1967
f{itroiu et al., 1966

Burnside, 1930
Batra et a1., 1973
Hajsig, 1959
Burnside, 1930

Hgorova and Bab'eva, 1967

Batra et al., 1973
Hajsig and Kamburov, 1966
Ilatra et al., 1973

-do-Ilgorova and Bab'eva, 1967
Giordani, 1952
Hajsig, 1959
Hajsig and Kanburov, 1966
Xlitroiu et al., 1966

Vecchi, 1959
Hajsig, 1959
Hajsig and Kamburov, 1966

Egorova and Bab'eva, 1967
Hajsig, 1959
Egorova and Bab'eva, 1967
Hajsig, 1959
Hajsig and Kamburov, 1966
van Uden and Vidal-Leiria, 1971
Egorova and Bab'eva, 1967

do-

do_

-do-Vecchi, 19ir9

Batra et al., lg73

test, they were fed for the first time on Sep-
tembcr 17,lg7l.

Briefly, the procedure was to feed all col-
onies 1-lb pollen patties (maintenance
diet), which were replenished weekly. Col-
onies receiving the herbicide lvere fed the
dimethylamine salt of. 2,4-D at a concen-
tration of 1000 ppm active ingredient by
weight in 60/o sucrose*water solution from
a jar placcd directly above the frames con-
taining blood lllorton and Nloffctt, 1972).

The mixture of herbicide and syrup \,vas rc-
plenished tn'ice a week. Colonies fed anti-
biotics \vere given the maintenance diet
pius 15 g TM-25 and 15 g Fumidil B in
addition Lo 60/o sucrose-water solution.
Control colonies received the maintenance
diet and 60/o sucrose-water solution. Fresh
water was available to all colonies.

Hives were placed outdoors in
l2XI2 Xg-fi Saran mesh cages. In the
first test, \4e placed each of the three hives
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TABLE 2

Yl;-c.srs Isor--ttrrn nnou Cor.'tRot Boes, Bnns
Fno 2,4-I), ,rNo Brits Fno Oxnutn{cycr,rNri

,rr-l Fulr:crr-r,rx

Organism

Nunber of
bee guts

containing
the organism

Torulopsis magnoliae Lodder et
Krcger-van llij

T ortLlopsis glab rata (Andcrson)
Lodder et de Vries

C anrJicla p ar ap silo sis (Ashf ord )
Langeron et Talice

Hansenula anomula (Hanscn) H.
et P. Sydou.

Saccharomyces ballii Lindncr r.ar
osmophilus van der Walt

Rhodotontla minuta (Saito)
I{arrison v ar. mi.ntd(l

C ryptococcus albirlr.s (Saito)
Skinner var. nerlus (Saito)
Phall et Fell

Ilnidentified
1

2

recciving a different, treatment in a separale
cage. In the second test, three colonies re-
ceiving the sane trcatment were placecl in
the same cage. Allogether u'e examined bces
from 12 colonics: four control colonies,
four colonies treated gitli 2,4-D, and four
colonies fed anlibiotics.

In the first test, threc adult \yorker bees
frorn eacli colon-v \\'ere examined rveekly.
Thc intestinal tracts \\-cre asel)lically re-
nioved and individuall_v homogenizerl in 2.5
ml of sterile 0.85% NaCl as previousl)'
describcd (Gilliam and Prest, lS72). A
loopful of thc honiogcnate froni each bee
\\'as streaked in duplicate on each of the
follorving solid media in petri dishes:
trypticase so)- agar (BBL), Lindegren
yeast agar (Difco), and Czapck solution
agar (Difco). All plates were incubated
under aerobic coriditions at 25oO for 14

days.
In the sccond test, cvery 3 rvk the intes-

tines of tn-o bees from each colony were in-
dividually homogenized in 2.5 ml of sterile
thioglycollate 135C medium (BBL). Each
homogenate r,as streaked in duplicate on

trypticase soy agar, eugonagar (BBL), and
Czapek solution agar. One plate was incu-
bated at 25oC antl one at 37oC under
aerobic conditions for 14 da-vs.

Selected .veast colonies u,ere restreaked
for purity on rnalt extract-yeast extract
agar plates containing 1/o gh,rcose and \rere
maintained on slants of this mcclium
(\Yickerham, 1951). Xlorphological and
ph-vsiological tests nere conducted accord-
ing to \Iickerham (1951), and isolates \\ere
idcntified according to Lodder (1970).

In the first test, bees rvere sampled from
Ju1y, 1971 to Januar-y, 1972, r,hen the lier-
bicide-fed and antibiotic-fed colonies died.
In the second test, bccs lr.ere sampled frorn
September, 1971 to August, 1972, though
all herbicide-fed colonies had died b-v April,
1972, one of the antibiotic-fed colonies died
in June, 1972, ancl a control colon-y died in
lIav. 1972.

RBstrr,rs

Ycasls belonging to seven species \\:ere
isolated and iclentified from thc 388 bees

lhat u,e exarnined (Tablc 2). Thc tu,o uni-
denlificd -veasts belong to the same species.
Torulopsis ntagnoliae, Canclidct parapsilo-
sis, ancl T. globroto \l-ere found in bce guts
most frequcnll-v. Isolations \rere made on
all rnedia used ancl at both 25o and 37oC
incubalion tcmpcraturcs.

Table 3 shou,s the organisrns isolated in
tlic first test. Fift-v-three isolates were from
bees fcd 2,4-I), 14 frorn control bees, and
on11. .i" \yere from bees fed antibiotics.
Thcrcfore, in this tcst 2,4-D increased tlie
nunber of bee gr.rts coritaining yeasts and
the antibiotics clecreased the number. All
organism-q, inclr.rding thc -veasts, lere elimi-
nated from the becs fed rvith antibiotics ap-
proximately 3 rno after thc antibiotics lere
incorporated in the diets. Tonilopsis mog-
nol'iae \\as the yeast found most frequently
in the first test.

Table 4 gir.es the results of isolations in
the second test. Although the colonics fed
2,4-D were sampled for only 7 mo, 72 iso-
lates u'ere from these bees, 43 isolates were

41
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TABLE 3

Yn,rsrs Isor,,urco nnonr HoNRy
Bnns Frnsr Tnsr

Treat-
Organism mcnt"

Number
of bee

guts con-
Date tailring

isolated the yeast

I
:3

1

C
C

C

c
H
II
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
C
C
H

2

3

2

2

1

1

J

" C : control; H : 2,4-D;A : antibiotics.

from control bees that were sampled for 9
mo, and only six isolates were obtained
from becs treated with antibiotics which
were sampled for 11 mo. Thus, the results
of both tests demonstrated that 2,4-D in-

HONEY BEES

creased the number of bee guts containing
yeasts and that antibiotics decreased the
number. Torulopsis m,agnoliae, T. glabrata,
and Candida parapsilosis were isolated
most frequently in this test.

Saccltaromyces bailii var. osmophilus,
Rhodotoru"Ia minuta var. m'inuta, and
Cryptococcns alb'idus var. aerius were iso-
lated infrequently in the first test but were
not found in the second test. Candida
parapsilosi,s was isolated frequentiy in the

TABLE 4

Yr,rsrs Isor,,lrnn rnolr HoNpy
Brns-Sncowo Tnsr.

Organism

Number
of bee

guts con-
Trea t- Dal e 1 aining
ment" isolated the yeast

ooo

Torulopsis
mo,gnoLiae

T. magnoliae
T. magnoliae
T. magnoli,ae
T. magnoliae
Saccharomyces

bailii var.
osmophilus

Hansenula
anomala

T. magnoliae
H. anomala
Saccharomyces

bailii, vat.
osmophilus

H. anomala
Cryptococcus

albiil,us var.
tt erius

Rhodotorwla
minuta lrar.
minuta

T. magnoliae
T. magnol'iae
T. m,agnoliae
1'. magnoliae
T. magnolice
T. magnoliae
T. magnolice
T. magnoliu
T. magnoliae
1'. magnolice
Unidentified
T. magnoliae
Torulopsi,s

glabrata
T. magnoliae
T. glabrata
7'. glabrata
T. magnoliae

8/23/7t
9/t3/7r
s /20 /7t
e /27 /7t
Lo/4/7t

t0 /4/7r

Lo/4/7t
t0 /t2 /7 t
to /t2 /7t

t0 /t2 /7t
t0lt8/71

ro /t8 /7t

t0 /t8 /7 t
r0 /t8/7t
t0 /26 /7 t

1t /t /7t
tt/8/7r

rt /t5 /7t
rt /22 /7 |
It /2e /7t
t2/6/7t

t2 lt3 17t
1,2/t3/7r -

12/t;t/7t
t2 /20 /7t

t2 /20 /7 t
L2 /27 /7 |
12/27 /7t
12/27 /7r
12 /27 /7r

'I'orulopsis
magnoliae

T. magnoliae
T. magnoliae
T. magnoli.ae
1'. magnoliae
T. magnoliae
T. magnol,iae
Torulopsis

glabrata
1'. glabrata
1'. magnoliae
T. m,agnoliae
T. magnoliae
7'. magnoliae
T. glabrata
Candida

paraps'ilosis
C. paraps'ilosis
T. glabrata
C. pcraps'ilosi.s
T. magnoliae
T. olobrata
C. paraps'ilosis
C. paraps'ilosis
T. glabrata
C. parapsi,losis
Hansenula

anotno,l,a,

H. anomala
C. parapsilosis
C. parapsilosis
C. parapsilosis
T. magnoliae

r0 /t8/7r 6
L0 /t8/7t 3

rt/9/7t 1

rr /9 /7t 1

rt 130/7r 3

r2/2t/7t 6

t2/2t/7r 3

t2l2t/7t 6

1 irt /72 6

r ltt /72 1

2/t/72 5

2/r/72 6
2/r/72 1

2/r/72 6

2 /1/72 6
2 /23 /72 6
2123 /72 6

2 /123 /72 1

2123 /72 6

3lt4/72 6

3/14/72 4
4/4/72 4
4/4/72 6

4/25/72 4

4/25 /72 2

5lt6 /72 4
slt6/72 5

6/6/72 4
6/28/72 2
8/8/72 1

I{
H
H
H
H

3A
H
A

H
H
H
C
C

H
C
C
H
H
c
A

H
H
A
C
H
A
H

H
H
H
C
C
H
H
H
H
C

C
C
C
C
C
A

oC : conlrol; H : 2,4-D; A : antibiotics.
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second test but not at all in the first test.
Torulopsis ntctgnoliae, T. glabrata, C. pa-
rapsilosis, and HansenuLa anom,o,lo \yere
isolated from bees in both tests.

Drscussrox

Yeasts \vere rnore prevalent than Entero-
bacteriaceae (Gilliam and X,{orton, 1974)
or fungi (Gilliam et al., 1974) in caged bees
f.cd 2,4-D, antibiotics, or pollen patties.
Yet, Entcrobacteriaceae (Gilliam ancl
Valcntine, 1973) and fungi (Gilliam and
Prcsb, 1972) r\:ere present in more guts of
bees from frcc-flying colonies than in guts
of becs from caged colonies. Horrcr.er, \r,e

have been unsucccssful in atlcmpts to iso-
Iate yeasts from the intestines of adult
n'orker bees from free-flying colonies (Gil-
liam, 1973). In the prescnl experiments,
yeasts did not appcar in bee guts until thc
colonies had been cagcd ancl fed experi-
mental diets for 30-40 days. Therefore, the
intestinal ycast flora of adult rvorker bees
in Arizona appears to develop under condi-
tions of stress such as caging of colonics,
feeciing artificial diets, or feeding 2,4-D to
colonies. llor.ever, not all bee guts we cx-
aminecl in tliese experirlents containecl

.veasts.
\Ye u,erc interestcd iu determining the

number of guts containing yeast cells, but
not the total number of ycast cells per bee
gut. To adequately estimate thc number of
species present, more isolatcs were identi-
ficd tlian arc shorvrr in Tables 3 and 4. Gen-
erally, the bee guts that contained -veasts
-vielcled plates r,hich rvere coverccl rvith
1.east colonies.

We idcntificd 125 isolatcs froni bees fed
2,4-D,57 frorn control bees, and oniy 12
from bees fed antibiotics. In both tests, the
guts of bccs from colonies treated lr,ith
antibiotics containcd ferv or no 1.easts. The
combination of ox-vtctrac,vcline and fuma-
gillin depressed not only the yeast flor{i
but also the fungal and bacterial flora (Gil-
liam and X{orton, 1974; Giiliam ct a1..

lS74). In fact, rve have been ablc to ciirni-
nate all the microflora of adult l.orker bees

by fceding caged colonies large amounts of
oxytetracycline and fumagillin over long
periods (Gilliam and Taber, unpublishcd).

llore guts of bces from colonies fed
2,4-D contained I'easts than thosc ex-
amined from bees from control colonies.
Thc herbicide did not decrease thc number
of bee guts containing Enterobactr:riaceae
or fungi (Gilliani and \Iorton, 1974; Gil-
liam et aI., L974). Hor.cr.er, colonies fcd
2,4-D survived only 6 rno in thc first test
and 7 mo in the sccond tcst. We attribute
the cleath of thesc colonies to the ovicidal
and larvicidal effects of the herbicide
(llorton and \{offett, 1972) .

Tondopsis m,agnoliae has been isolated
frorn flon ers, insects, necta,r, and human
sourccs (Cook, 1958; Lodder, 1970) . Tortt-
lopsis glabrafo has been isolated froin soil,
shrimp, orange juice, human sources, sea
guils, eiepliants, baboons, cattle, monkeys,
pigs, hedgehogs, lvart hogs, sheelt, for,r,l, spar-
rorvs, and bakcr's -veast (Cook, 1958; Lod-
der, 1970; Rosc and Harrison, 1969). I1on-
senula onontala occurs in soil, symps, gums
of trccs, insect frass, storcd grain, seu,age,
ancl lakes ancl slreams, on fruits, vines, and
shrubs, and in the bodics of warm-bloodccl
animais (Cook, 1958; Loddcr, 1970; Rose
and Harrison, 1969; \\rickerham, 1951).
Cctndido. parapsilosis occurs cornrnonly on
healthl' liuman skin as u'ell as in lcsions,
in insect frass, in the digestir,e tract of pigs,
baboons, horscs, and coll's, on fruit, ancl in
bark beetles (Cook, 1958; Lodclcr, 1970;
Rose ancl Harrison, 1969). Socchorontyces
ttailii yar. osmoph'ilus has been associated
u,itli soy rnash, fcrrnenting cncurnbcrs, ancl
grape mtrst (Lodcler, 1970). Rhotlotorula
miru,Lta occurs in human ancl animai
sources, air, flolvcrs, sea n'ater, marine ani-
mals, ocean plant life, and moss (Loddcr,
1970; Rose and Harrison, 1969). Cryptto-
coccl,rs olbidns occurs in soil, air, and sea

rvater and is associated lr,ith moss, applcs,
vinc, and other plants producing sugary
fruits (Cook, 1958; J,odcler, 1970; Rose and
Harrison, 1969).

Torulopsis rtlrgnoLioe u'as the organism
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found in the most bee guts in our tests. This

-veast has been found in the intestines of
adult bees (Hajsig, 1959; r'an Uden and
Vidal-Leiria, l97l) and larvae (Hajsig and
Kamburor,, 1966) .

C andida parapsilosis \\ras found fre-
quently in bee guts in the second test but
rvas not isolated in the first test. It did not
appear in bee guts until Februar_v, 1972.

Perhaps, if the first test had extended be-
yorrd Janua'-y, 7972, this organisrn l'ould
lravc bccn isolatcd. (). porapsilosis has beerr

isolated from the intestines of adult bccs
(Egoror.a and Bab'er.a, 1967) and from thc
intestinal contents of bees fed antibiotics
(\Iitroiu et al., 1966). \Ye isolatcd this
yeast from control bees and from bces fed
2,4-D but not from bces fcd antibiotics.
Hansenu,Ia anomala has been found in the
digestive tracts of adult bees (Batra et al.,
1973; Egorova and Bab'eva, 1967; Hajsig,
1959; Yecchi,1959).

Therefore, Torulopsis alobrotct. Saccho-
rom'!/ces boilii vtrr. osnr,ophiius, Rhoclo-
tonilct minu,fn r.ar. rninuta, ancl Cr117tto-

cocclts albicllLs yar. aerius are ne\v rccords
of yeasts found in bcc guts. Of these _veasts.
only 7. glabrata li'as isolated frequently,
It appeared in bees in both test*q in Deccm-
ber, 1971.

OnIy Torulopsis magnolice u-as isolatecl
from control bees, bees fed 2,4-D, and bees
fed antibiotics. TorLLlctpsis alabrata and
Candida parapsilosis r,r'ere isolated from
control bees and from bccs fed 2,4-D. Per-
haps the antibiotics had a detrimental
effect on the gror,th and surr.ival of these
organisms. Hansenu,la anomalct n-as founcl
in control bees and in bccs fcd antibiotics.
Therefore, 2,4-D niight have affectcd this
organism.
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